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Miyahuna.. Desire by itself is not enough to turn challenges into opportunities
Ten years have elapsed since the establishment of Jordan Water Company, "Miyahuna," during which the employees' efforts were focused on a number of
strategic objectives which are mainly associated with improving services standards provided to subscribers and increasing operations performance efficiency
as well as reducing non revenue water.
The path was full of enormous challenges and obstacles, especially in light of the scarce and limited water resources. We have to entrust our management
to transform challenges into opportunities for success. This is what motivated the workers on one hand and reassured subscribers about the stability of their
water supply on the other, amidst a country known to be the poorest in the world in terms of water resources.
I have joined the company since its beginning as an engineer in its operations experiencing its transformations and ideas with the highly qualified colleagues
armed with eagerness and willingness to put the company on track, as we are wittnessing now.
Now I can’t hide the sense of pride which overwhelms me as I witness Miyahuna’s success story serving Jordan governorates.
As we are aware of the importance of competencies, we highly invested in human resources to adapt our work and performance standards and indicators in
a dedication that only accepts the building and accumulation of achievements.
"Achievements" which have enticed us to experience more of them by creating a new route for other stages, entitled "Positive Engagement" with the state
institutions, along with our strategic partners, "Subscribers" to spread the culture of saving water and preserving it with the highest efficiency.
The multiplication of opportunities for success is not just a desire. It requires creativity and innovation enabling us to embed these positive values within our
management staff and workers, with desire to spread this culture throughout the water sector.

Our Vision
Commitment for excellence and effectiveness in water and waste water services provision
to our customers

Our Mission

To enhance quality of life by providing all our customers with sustainable, efficient, and reliable water and conserve the environment by adopting best techniques for waste water treatment.

Our Values
Quality,Teamwork spirit, Loyalty, Innovation and Creation ,Transparency and Reliability
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Our Strategic

OBJECTIVES

Increasing
OPERATION

Efficincy

5 Carrying on activities aiming at improving the efficiency of the water network noting

that the percentage of fractures on main lines and house connections has become
3.42 / km of the length of the network in 2017. This increase in fractures is due to
the infrastructures contractors works through Greater Amman Municipality,
telecommunication companies of all types (Fiber Optic extension) and Jordan
Electric Power Company.

Percentage of fractures
per km in network

Water network
lengths

Number of reforms

Number of fractures
on house connections

3,72

9,433

34,065

28,122

5,943

2015

3,41

9,522

32,410

25,991

6,419

2016

3,42

9,805

33,538

26,722

6,816

2017

Number of fractures
on main lines

The figure below shows the annual fractures response rate
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The table below
shows the number
of fractures on
main lines and
house connections
during the years of
2015, 2016 and
2017.
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Three tenders have been
implemented to support
the maintenance teams,
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Studies were conducted
improve water supply in
areas which struggled
from water supply issues
during 2017 , of which
some will be implemented
in 2018.

Waste Water Services
The table below shows the number of sewage complaints
during 2015, 2016 and 2017 as well as the improvement in
completion response time.
Response Time

Number of House
Connection

12.76
3
2.1

890
763
717

Number of Main
connections
21973
19118
20983

Total Number of
Complaints
53289
43191
45196

Emergency Maintenance Preventive Maintenance
35377
50696
60400

275
10260
19829

Year
2015
2016
2017

Efficiency of Internal Processes:
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Waste Water networks of total length of 1500 m were monitored with CCTV.
Strengthening the fleet through the purchase of Five Jett Vehicles and Two Combined Jett ( Under Handing over)
80% of the issues rising from buried waste water lines and manholes were handled.
North Amman waste water tenders were tendered and expected to be implemented during 2017.
South Amman Treatment Plant commenced operating in 1/8/2017 through Miyahuna's staff and maintenance staff.
It is expected to proceed with the project of converting Abu Nusir Treatment Plant to a lift station in 2018.
The Water Authority started the extension and rehabilitation tender of Wadi Sir Treatment Plant to transfer it from a natural
to a mechanical plant and a design capacity of 17,000 m³/day.
62 storage tanks in different locations have been washed and cleaned in order to guarantee the water quality and improving
the efficiency of the water network during 2017.
Washing and sterilization operations were carried out on about 6 main water tanks in Amman.
1110 malfunctions on water sources and pumping stations were handled and completed.
Operating Al-Yasmeen station in April 2017,which contributed in reducing the cost of electricity consumed as well as improving water supply in the region.
Supplying Al-Taj Station partially with water by gravity from Abu Alanda tank according to the operational conditions, to
reduce the energy bill.
Executing tenders for the maintenance of stations, wells and reservoirs.
About 8,357 maintenance job orders have been completed for Miyahuna's vehicles.
444 preventive maintenance Job orders have been completed in addition to the creation of a preventive maintenance system
for heavy machinery (sewage jett tanks and water tanks).
Make adjustments on four Jett tanks to increase their efficiency and minimize their failure.

The readiness of equipments
and vehicles during 2017 was
an
ass follows :

2017

Readiness of
Jet Tanks

Readiness of
Wells

Readiness of
Pumping Units

91.00%

96.47%

99.00%

9j]Ykl`Yl`Yn]Z]]fakgdYl]\afgj\]jlg[gehd]l]
the annual work plan during 2017.
NRW %
No. Of
New NRW%
District
Initial Baseline
Customers

=klYZdak`e]flg^k]n]jYdkmZ%\akljaZmlagfYj]Ykl`jgm_`l`]
implementation of water loss reduction main activities
contained in the annual water loss reduction action plan (Flow
Balance and Minimum Night Flow, replacement of subscribers'
mechanical meters with intelligent U.S meters and execution of
leak detection surveys). The table below shows the areas
established in 2017.
NRW %
No. Of
District
New NRW%
Initial Baseline
Customers

15B

2490

20.6%

06L

72

70.0%

18.0%

15C

273

22.5%

15A

646

64.0%

26.7%

24B

16114

65.0%

15E

299

33.6%

23.1%

24C

2400

51.0%

15F

26

47.0%

16.1%

30C

811

63.0%

37D

30

16.0%

16.0%

37A

230

49.4%

01 B4

855

19.0%

10.6%

37B

307

-5.0%

27A2

1863

49.4%

6.0%

37C

112

72.0%

27A3

120

32.0%

9.0%

37E

322

64.0%

27E.2

5000

52.0%

23.0%

27D

2633

45.0%

17.0%

32 G

550

37.0%

30.0%

33E

1143

36.3%

12.7%

22.6%

L`]hjgb][lg^[`][caf_gfl`]Y[[mjY[qYf\klYlmkg^l`]eYaf
sources meters was completed.

 J]%k]llaf_Yf\eYafl]fYf[]g^YfmeZ]jg^hj]kkmj]j]da]^nYdn]kYkhYjlg^l`]*()/ogjchdYflgj]\m[]oYl]jdgkkaf[dm\af_
checking on valves as per the table below.
PRV Maintenance and Re-setting

Re-setting

Maintenance

46

19

L`]lYZd]Z]dgok`gokl`]e]l]jko`a[`o]j]oal``]d\$
replaced and blocked in 2017 by the Division of Illegal Uses.
Blocked Meters

136

Replaced Meters

838

Withheld Meters

9203

Oal`afl`]dgkkj]\m[lagfhdYfg^*()/o`a[`af[dm\]\
checking on the meters of the main areas, maintenance of a
number of sub-distribution areas meters as well as the
re-installation of others in other areas have been completed as
shown in the table below.

Visits to
Subscribers

25157

Bulk Meter Maintenance and installation
(Production and DMA)
Maintenance

74

New installation

28

L`]lYZd]Z]dgokmeeYjar]kl`]fmeZ]jg^add]_Ydmk]k\]l][l]\\mjaf_*()/&
Paid Amounts in
JD

Paid Water Quantities Paid Amounts of
of Illegal Uses 2017 Illegal Uses in 2017
(m³)

Amount of Water
Estimated in JD

Est .Water Quantities
of Illegal Uses 2017
(m³)

Detected
Illegal Uses

Period

196,950

132,435

200

3,720,732

2,360,192

568

Q1

109,972

70,597

120

114,646

64,419

556

Q2

89,428

60,168

97

249,881

133,615

812

Q3

73,484

36,399

114

400,107

356,194

983

Q4

469,834

299,599

531

4,485,366

2,914,420

2919

Total

KlYjll`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^hjg_jYee]\\]l][lagfadd]_Ydmk][Yehaf_^gj\akljaZmlagfrgf]klg\]l][ladd]_Ydmk][Yk]kYf\dafcl`]elgoYl]j
distribution program in these zones.
>g[mkgfYj]Yko`]j]add]_Ydmk]kYj]dac]dqlgg[[mj&
<]n]dghaf\a[Ylgjklge]Ykmj]l`]]^^a[a]f[q$d]n]dg^h]j^gjeYf[]Yf\l`]]^^][lan]f]kkg^\]l][laf_Yf\j]kgdnaf_[Yk]kg^add]_Ydmk]k^gmf\af
2017.
;j]Yl]Y\YlYZYk][gflYafaf_YddY[lanala]kYf\[dYkka^a[Ylagfkg^add]_Ydmk]k&

District

The table shows the work
target District during 2018

No. Of Customers

District

No. Of Customers

32 I

188

21E

3914

32 J

214

24A

4583

27A1

9723

37F

?

27B

50

37G

14

27E1

2140

43A

110

33A

1410

43B

112

33B

1167

43C

85

33C

3257

01 A

7484

33D

998

01 B1

3418

33F

138

01 B2

3418

33G

568

01 B3

3418

33H
33G
33H

378

01 C
01 D
01 E
32 A
32 B
32 C
32 D
32 E

2375
193
1201
2521
3232
1839
456
2263

32 F
32 H

4524
8290

Still working on Isolation
Still working on Isolation

No.

Project Name

Project Brief

Project Goals

Project Budget
(JOD)

1

FARA1- Procurement of Leak
Detection and Maintenance
Equipments

Procurement of Leak detection and
Maintenance equipment to be used by
Miyahuna maintenance and NRW staff

Increase the efficiency of operations and
leak detection to reduce Non- Revenue
Water

924,259.000

2

FARA2-Implementing NRW
Reduction in DZ27 –Tareq Area

Water Network rehabilitation, house
connections and hydraulic isolation

Improve water supply regime and reduce
NRW

5,004,564.000

3

FARA3- Replacement of Residential
Water Meters in DZ-1, DZ-8,
DZ-10, DZ-11,DZ-24, DZ-27,
DZ-32, DZ-33,DZ-34, DZ-39
Under the Non-Revenue Water Project

Supply and install 71,000
ultrasonic water meters

Reduce commercial NRW in
targeted FARA areas

6,694,848.000

4

FARA4- Implementing NRW
Reduction in DZ33 –Yadoudeh Area

Water Network rehabilitation, house
connections and hydraulic isolation

Improve water supply regime and
reduce NRW

3,293,874.000

6

FARA 6 - Comprehensive
Subscribers Survey

Increase accuracy of of Miyhauna's GIS and X-7
Increase linkage percent between the
number of customers in the GIS/X-7 systems systems to 100%. Increase financial returns to
Miyahuna through finding illegal uses
and conducting field survey of customers

1,285,446.000

7

FARA 7- Procurement of Leak
Detection and Maintenance
Equipments for Zarqa and Madaba

Procurement of Leak detection and
Maintenance equipment to be used by
Miyahuna maintenance and NRW staff

Increase the efficiency of operations and leak
detection to reduce Non- Revenue Water

1,628,929.000

8

FARA 8- Implementing NRW in Five
Distribution Zones in Amman
Governorates DZ-01 Marka, DZ-08
Sahab, DZ-10 Abu Alandah, DZ-32
Yasmin and DZ-34 Wadi-Elsier Upper

Isolation of distribution zones and district,
Installation of feeders, and Pressure
management of distribution zones

Pressure management of distribution
zones to reduce NRW by 5% to 10 %

2,551,231.000

9

FARA 9- SCADA for Amman
and Madaba

Connect Miyahuna's primary system,
reservoirs, pump stations and wells to
SCADA systems.

Reduce NRW and increase the efficiency of
operations in targeted FARA areas.

7,009,759.000

10

FARA-10 Supply and install ultrasonic
and electromagnetic meters for
large customers and bulk water
supply wells in Zarqa Governorate

Supply and install 10,000 ultrasonic water meters for
Miyahuna's customers , install ultrasonic water meters
for large consumers and 73 electromagnetic meters for
bulk water supply wells

Reduce commercial NRW

1,890,714.000

11

FARA 11- Implementing NRW Reduction in Five
Distribution Zones in Amman Governorate
Under the Non-Revenue Water Project, DZ-11
(Qweismeh), DZ- 24 (Um Uthaina), and DZ-39
(Marj Alhamam-West)

Isolation of distribution zones and district,
Installation of feeders, and Pressure management of distribution zones

Pressure management of distribution zones to
reduce NRW by 5% to 10 %

2,643,635.000

12

FARA 12- Implementing NRW
Reduction in in Madaba

Distribution zones re-structuring, hydraulic
isolation, installation of feeder.

Hydraulic isolation of districts, improve of water
supply regime to reduce NRW by 5% to 10%

2,069,201.000

13

FARA 13- Implementing NRW Reduction in Awajan and Al-Hashmiyeh
(Zarqa Gove rnorate)

Distribution zones re-structuring, hydraulic
isolation, installation of feeder

Hydraulic isolation of districts, improve of water
supply regime to reduce NRW by 5% to 10%

5,925,938.000

Reduce Water Loss
The Department of Customer Services is concerned with the administrative loss related to the meters and their
readings. The aim of the department is to improve the quality of reading the meters and correct their status
according to the following axes:
1st Axis: Increase the Billing Rate
The fourth quarter billing rate was 99.735% compared to 98.509% in the fourth quarter of 2016.
2nd Axis: Billing Accuracy
The customer service department aims to limit the issuance of invoices based on estimated readings. Also, the
Ultrasonic meters that have been installed are read remotely using radio waves so that the readings are taken
even if the site is closed, thus reducing the rate of estimation. Alerts in the meter are also taken to monitor them
in the event of any defect .Moreover, the daily readings over 90 days are logged so the daily consumption of the
subscriber is known.
3rd Axis: Accuracy of Meters
One of the main objectives of the customer service Directorate is to improve the accuracy of the meters. In this
regard, the Customer Service Directorate has worked on the following projects:
- The project to replace all defected meters with new ones, thus, 25,000 meters were supplied to be used instead.
- The project of replacing the meters with ultrasonic ones via the French loan through which 123000 ultrasonic
meters and 10,000 volumetric meters were supplied and subjected to a monitoring tool software.
- The project of replacing the mechanical meters with the Ultrasonic ones which will be supplied through FARA
USAID-funded project through which 66,000 ultrasonic meters will be installed in the project areas.
- Comprehensive Subscriber Survey project whose most important objective is to correct customer locations and
thus facilitate the calculation of water losses. This will facilitate to direct the NRW projects based on priorities.

Tender documents prepared by the Directorate of Studies and Design

Description
Water - Tenders

2017

2016

Year

Number of
Tenders

29

Estimated Tenders'
Value (JD)

Number of
Tenders

Estimated Tenders'
Value (JD)

11,622,800

13

2,272,000

1

30,000

Water – Bids
Sewerage - Tenders
Sewerage – Bids
Construction –
Tenders
Construction - Bids

Total

7

6,355,000

3

446,430

21

380,000

2

24,708

8

1,200,000

4

790,168

20

238,955

11

141,468

85

19,796,755

34

3,704,774

Number of transactions received by the Directorate of Designs and Studies
Year

2016
2017

Transaction
Types

Number of Received
Transactions

Number of Completed
Transactions

Percentage of Completed
Transactions (%)

Transactions Length
(meter)

Water

3045

2983

98%

94,191

Sewerage

693

655

96%

61,106

Water

3058

2984

97.5%

173,129

Sewerage

696

726

105%

60,334

Year

2017

Bid Value

Project Type

Bids no.

Misc. \ Structural

8

102,704.000

Water

6

2,616,925.350

Water / House
Connections

19

4,650,000.000

Wastewater Pipline Extension ,
Diversion & Backflow

7

443,405.000

Total in 2017

40

7,813,034.350

V.O

Bid Value
after change

Expense

Financial
Achievment (%)

7,650.000

110,354.000

102,680.001

93%

2,575,904.750

98%

5,533

2,622,458

0.000

4,650,000.000

3,656,000.000

79%

0.000

443,405.000

443,405.000

100%

13,182.800

7,826,217.150

6,378,925.251

82%

Customer Service
The Customer Service Department serves approximately 685,000 subscribers with an annual growth rate
of 5%. The Department provides water and sewerage services to its subscribers through service centers
spread throughout Amman.

The table below shows the number of subscribers during
(2009 - 2017)
Number of Registered Subscribers

461,654
480,570
503,837
522,377
546,700
581,473
617,096
653,132
685,078

Year

2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017

Management tasks are summarized in the following main areas:
JĈīĨĨīĳıĬīĢĳĝİġĮĝĪĠįġĳġĮĝģġįġĮĲĥğġįįıĞįğĮĥĬİĥīĪĝĬĬĨĥğĝİĥīĪįİĝĮİĥĪģĢĮīĩĮġğġĥĲĥĪģİĤġįġĮĲĥğġ
request, conduct a study, set up a design and determination of the value of the required fees.
J ĕupervise the eĴecution of seĳerage connections Ğy contractors.
J Ĕeading meters and issuing ĳater invoices.
J ąollecting the amounts earned on invoices through various channels and folloĳ up
on the collection of debts with the help of field teams in addition to disconnecting
the service which is resumed in case of payment.
J Ĉollow up on subscribers meters in terms of detection, maintenance,
replacement or updating.
J Ĉollow up on billing obĦections.
J Ĉollowup proĦects of replacing meters with ultrasonic ones to reduce
administrative losses

Quality Projects & Laboratories :

Project 29

Stabilize and increase the scope of accreditation for both national and international accreditation
J]Y[[j]\alYlagfYf\]phYfkagfl`]k[gh]g^FYlagfYd9[[j]\alYlagf^jge9[[j]\alYlagfMfal 9M!lg
become the total number of test methods accredited nationally (58).
KlYZadarYlagfYf\]phYfkagfl`]k[gh]g^afl]jfYlagfYdY[[j]\alYlagf^jgel`]:jalak`9[[j]\alYlagf
Commission (UKAS) to become the total number of test methods accredited internationally (18)

Project 30

Increase the Scope of Work
L`]lglYdFmeZ]jg^L]klkE]l`g\kafEaqY`mfY;]fljYddYZgjYlgja]kaf[j]Yk]\lgZ])*0l]klk
Methods for 95 parameters (62 of them in the Drinking Water Laboratories and 33 tests in the
Wastewater Laboratories)
Implementation the Monitoring program to maintain the quality of water within the specifications
for the capital Amman and Madaba and Zarqa

Project 30

Aehd]e]flYlagfl`]egfalgjaf_hjg_jYeklgc]]hl`]imYdalqg^oYl]joal`afl`]kh][a^a[Ylagfkg^l`][YhalYd
Amman, where:
Gh]jYlagfYdYf\j]_mdYlgjqhjg_jYek`YkZ]]faehd]e]fl]\^gj\jafcaf_oYl]jlg]fkmj]l`]imYdalqg^
water form source to customer tap where 71,195 samples were collected subjected to 340,230 tests in 2017.
L`]h]j[]flY_]g^[gehdqaf_^gjZY[l]jagdg_a[YdkYehd]k[gdd][l]\^jge[`dgjafYl]\kgmj[]koYk11$/
and distribution system was 99.8 %, against 95% required by the Jordanian Standard.
<mjaf_*()/ImYdalqK][lagfj][]an]\)/-[gehdYaflkoal`af[j]Yk]g^*+[gehYjaf_oal`q]Yj*().egklg^
them were not real complaints after the field inspection shows no quality problems, followed by complaints
caused by turbidity and complaints were responded with an average time of 36.5 min.
Internal Problem 14%

Nothing 53%

Turbidity 27%
Wastewater
Contamination 6%

Madaba

Within the implementation of the management contract between Miyahuna Company and the
Madaba Water governorate, the implementation of the regulatory program for Madaba as following :
J]_mdYlgjqhjg_jYek`YkZ]]faehd]e]fl]\^gj\jafcaf_oYl]jo`]j]))*0kYehd]ko]j][gdd][l]\kmZb][l]\lg+(/.
field and Lab test implemented in Miyahuna Central Lab.
L`]h]j[]flY_]g^[gehdqaf_^gj;`]ea[YdkYehd]k[gdd][l]\^jge[`dgjafYl]\kgmj[]koYk)((Yf\\akljaZmlagf
system was 100%, also the percentage of complying for bacteriological samples collected from chlorinated sources was
100% and distribution system was 100 %, during the time of implementation the contract for the year 2017.
<mjaf_l`]*()/$)*[gehdYaflko]j]j][]an]\$egklg^l`]eo]j]fglj]Yd[gehdYaflkY^l]jl`]^a]d\afkh][lagfk`gokfg
quality problems, followed by complaints caused by turbidity and complaints were responded with an average time of 30.8
min.
Internal Problem 8%
Turbidity 17%

Nothing 67%

Wastewater
Contamination 8%

Within the implementation of the management contract between Miyahuna Company and the
Zarqa Water governorate, the achievements were as following :
Hj]hYj]\gh]jYlagfYdhjg_jYeYf\aehd]e]fl]\Zql`]ImYdalqmfal^gjhmehklYlagfkYf\lj]Yle]fl
plants to control the regulations of the drinking water standard, where 930 samples were collected
conducted to 2,713 field tests.
-/[gehdYaflko]j]j][]an]\eYafdq\m]lgfgimYdalqhjgZd]e&9f\[gehdYaflko]j]j]khgf\]\oal`
an average time of 29.8 min.
Turbidity 16%
Nothing 81%

Wastewater
Contamination 3%

Zarqa

Maintain the quality of the Domestic and Nondomestic Wastewater
within the specifications :
Afl`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]egfalgjaf_Yf\gh]jYlagfYdhjg_jYek^gj
Wastewater Treatment Plant the following was completed:
Aehd]e]flYlagfl`]egfalgjaf_Yf\gh]jYlagfYdhjg_jYek^gjl`]klYlagfkg^
l`]OY\aK]]jYf\9ZmFYk]]j$?arY$kgml`g^9eeYfYf\^Y[lgja]k[gff][l]\
to the wastewater network in the capital Amman, where 6,358 samples were
tested in the wastewater laboratories, these samples subjected to 25,972 tests.
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]egfalgjaf_hjg_jYe^gjl`]EY\YZYoYkl]oYl]jklYlagf
where the number of samples collected (115) sample subjected to (734) tests.
^gjFgf\ge]kla[OYkl]oYl]jimYdalql`]^gddgoaf_oYkY[`a]n]\2
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]egfalgjaf_hjg_jYegf,+af\mkljaYdYf\[gee]j[aYd
facilities in Capital Amman, also the monitoring programs has been
implemented for the factories that connected to wastewater network in Madaba
where 20 samples were collected from the Coca Cola Factory subjected to 136
tests.
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]egfalgjaf_hjg_jYegf)1([YjoYk`klYlagfkoal`af
Capital Amman.
?jYflYhhjgnYd^gj,f]oaf\mkljaYd[gee]j[aYd^Y[adala]klg[gff][llgl`]
sewer system
?jYflYhhjgnYd^gj+/[YjoYk`klYlagfk&

The quantities of water produced from the water treatment plants in Production
Directorate reached 127,158,014 m³. These quantities comply with the targets of the
approved water budget in Miyahuna. The table below shows the cumulative
quantities of water produced from the treatment plants in Amman and Al-Zarqa
since the beginning of the year. The tests conducted by laboratories showed the
compliance of the produced water to Jordanian drinking water specifications
No. 286/ 2015..

Treatment Plants /
Zarqa

Cumulative Amounts
(Since Year Beginning)

Treatment Plants /
Amman

Cumulative Amounts
(Since Year Beginning)

Al - Zarqa wells treatment
and desalination plant.

2,683,000

Zai Station

73,046,010

9d%IYf]Ylj]Yle]flklYlagfk
((Al-Karem and Naba'a Well

1,179,100

Al-Zara Maayan Station

37,333,895

Perrin treatment plant
(Um Rummaneh)

637,414

Total

90,000
4,589,514

Overall

127,158,014

Marhab well treatment plant

Ras Al Ain Station

5,307,990

Al-Rusayfah Station

3,269,280

Wadi Al Sir Station

3,611,325

Total

122,568,500

Afgj\]jlg[gfljgdl`]imYdalqYf\eYaflYaf]^^a[a]flgh]jYlagf
of the treatment plants at their maximum capacity, the
followings activities have accomplished:
Hjgb][lg^afklYddYlagfYf\gh]jYlagff]oMdljYnagd]l MN!
disinfection system to secure and ensure eliminate any
potintial risk may arise in the future , and increase the
efficiency of treatment proccess in (Zai,
Al-Rusayfah, Ras Al Ain) stations at a cost of JD
(1,413,350).
J]`YZadalYlagfl`j]]mfalkg^j]n]jk]
osmosis (RO) at Al-Zara Maeen Plant , out
of nine based on a three-years
programmed plan to rehabilitate the
entire units
;gf\m[laf_dYZgjYlgjql]klk
(bacterial + chemical), which
amounted to 44,431
comprehensive tests of
sources and treatment
process at Al-Zara
Maeen Plant to ensure
the conformity of
water quality to
Jordanian
specifications.

;gf\m[laf_hj]n]flan]Yf\j]e]\aYdeYafl]fYf[]
work with a total of 5,112 work orders for Zai station
Yf\kmZ%klYlagfk^Y[adala]kl`jgm_`l`][gehml]jar]\
maintenance management system CMMS.
L`]fmeZ]jg^l`]hjg_jYee]\hj]n]flan]
maintenance orders at Al-Zara Plant reached about
26,101, while the number of remedial maintenance
orders reached 979.
J]hdY[]l`]N;: .$.((!9::]d][lja[[aj[malZj]Yc]j
of the pump no. 4 at the pumping station no. 5.
EYafl]fYf[]g^l`j]]hmehkYf\l`]j]hdY[]e]flg^
two new pumps at Maeen station.
EYafl]fYf[]g^log]d][lja[eglgjkafl`]hmehaf_
stations at Al-Zara Maeen station.
J]hdY[]logN;: ..((!ngdle]l]j>MBA]d][lja[
circuit breaker of pump no. 3 in the lifting station no.
2.
AfklYddYlagfg^)f]o]d][lja[eglgj+-((COLqh]
FUJI to operate the pumping unit no. (3) in the lifting
station no. (4) of Zai.
J]%oaf\af_Yf\afklYddYlagfg^+]d][lja[eglgjklqh]
FUJI to operate the pumping units no. (3, 4, 1) at Zai
lifting station no.2.
J]hdY[]Yf\afklYddYf9::lqh]]d][lja[eglgj^gj
pumping unit No. 4 at Al-Makhath pump station.
;Yjjqgf[gehj]`]fkan]eYafl]fYf[]g^l`]Zggkl]j
pumps no. (1, 4, 1, 3) in the lifting stations no. (2, 3, 4).
AfklYdd;`dgjaf]=nYhgjYlgjmfalYlRYaOYl]j
Treatment Plant .
AfklYddYlagfFgak]J]\m[lagfkqkl]eYlRYada^laf_
station no. 4 to protect both the working and
surrounding environment.
Afljg\m[af_=f]j_q=^^a[a]f[qYf\KYnaf_Mfalaf
EaqY`mfYGj_YfarYlagfKljm[lmj]lgaehjgn]l`]
efficiency of energy usage and reduce the electric
energy bill in Miyahuna.

Total Pumped Water from all treatments plants during 2007 - 2017
2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

45,787,480

48,718,590

53,956,620

59,124,750

61,203,273

68,456,750

74,797,930

65,820,560

69,048,460

70,617,500

73,046,010

Zai Station

31,220,902

35,529,744

36,659,488

38,183,184

38,630,345

37,766,500

36,359,392

30,467,424

31,662,778

34,984,203

37,333,895

Al-Zara Maayan
Station

2,071,870

2,577,970

3,327,870

3,617,200

3,077,480

3,460,920

3,239,390

3,797,990

3,608,640

3,861,070

3,858,800

Al-Rusayfah Station

3,155,236

3,018,965

3,155,058

3,619,745

2,870,140

3,505,635

3,729,650

4,398,535

4,334,225

4,369,410

4,264,220 Wadi Al Sir Station

5,362,274

4,961,178

3,637,090

5,011,920

4,117,080

5,262,642

3,158,560

2,607,190

4,518,270

5,815,405

5,307,990

87,597,762

94,806,447 100,736,126 109,556,799 109,898,318 118,452,447 121,284,922

107,091,699 113,172,373 119,647,588 123,810,915

Ras Al Ain Station
Total
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J]%j]hj]k]flYlagfg^l`]_]g_jYh`a[Yd\YlYZYk]l`jgm_`l`]Y\ghlagfg^afl]jfYlagfYdklYf\Yj\kafgj\]jklggj_Yfar]
fields and geographical layers as well as regulates relations between them.
;gehd]lagfg^Yhhdqaf_l`][]fljYdar]\;gehdYaflkkqkl]eYdgf_oal`l`]Mfa^a]\;]fl]jj]Y\af]kklgj][]an][gehdYaflk
and distribute them on the concerned maintenance offices and start updating complaints from the field using tablets.
Mh\Ylaf_l`]_]g_jYh`a[\YlYZYk]lgl`]dYl]kln]jkagfkg^GjY[d]Yf\9j[K<=\YlYZYk]kYf\mh\Ylaf_l`]j]dYl]\
system to comply with the new version.
<]n]dghYfgZb][lagfkkqkl]emkaf_lYZd]lk&
<]n]dghYf]oe][`Yfake^gjlYcaf_ZY[cmhkg^\YlYZYk]koal`l`]eYafk]jn]jk&
9\\alagfg^*0*$+10eg^oYl]jf]logjchjgb][lkYf\0$-,1`ge]oYl]j[gff][lagfklgl`]_]g_jYh`a[Yd\YlYZYk]$Zjaf_%
ing the total length of the networks to 9,804,863 m and the number of home connections to 168,915.
9\\alagfg^1.$().eg^k]o]jY_]hjgb][lkYf\+$01.`ge]k]o]j[gff][lagfklgl`]_]g_jYh`a[Yd\YlYZYk]$Zjaf_af_l`]
total length of the networks to 3,243,304 m and the number of home connections to 47,011.
Mh\Ylaf_+.jgml]kaf\a^^]j]fl[gdd][lagfYj]Ykgfl`]_]g_jYh`a[\YlYZYk]&
9\\0+/f]odYf\eYjcklgl`]_]g_jYh`a[\YlYZYk]Zjaf_af_l`]lglYdfmeZ]jlg)-$(0/&
Mh\Ylaf_-$)0(hYj[]dkgfl`]_]g_jYh`a[Yd\YlYZYk]&
9j[`anaf_1$+0-oYl]jYf\k]o]jY_]hdYfkoal`\a_alYd[gha]k$Zjaf_af_l`]lglYdfmeZ]jg^Yj[`an]\hdYfklg)*-$*+0&
;`][caf_Yf\fmeZ]jaf_oYl]jhjgb][lhdYfk$`ge][gff][lagfk$k]o]jY_]hjgb][lk$k]o]jY_][gff][lagfk$hdYfk
received from the maintenance offices and the technical department, and the CIP boundary adjustment measures totaling
6,914 plans.
;Y\YkljYdYm\alg^*-oYl]jYf\k]o]jY_]hjgb][lk&
;Y\YkljYd]d]nYlagfg^)/$*1/eYf`gd]$Zjaf_af_l`]lglYdfmeZ]jlg,.$-0(&
KlYjlmh\Ylaf_l`]kal]kg^k]o]jY_]f]logjck$ZYk]\gfl`][Y\YkljYd]d]nYlagfg^l`]k]o]jY_]eYf`gd]Yf\af[ggh]jY%
tion with the maintenance offices by 6 basins.
KlYjla\]fla^qaf_`a\\]fYkk]lkZq_]llaf_>mbaFgf%E]lYdda[Hah]dg[YlgjYf\E]lYdda[Hah]dg[Ylgj\]na[]k&
Hmj[`Yk]g^`q\jYmda[eYf`gd][gn]jda^l]j\]na[]kYf\g^^]jljYafaf_gf`golgmk]l`]e&
Hjgna\]kmhhgjl^gjl`]eYafl]fYf[]g^^a[]kYf\l`][gehYfqknYjagmk\]hYjle]flkZqa\]fla^qaf_l`]dg[Ylagfkg^oYl]j
and sewerage networks that are not visible using detection devices of hidden lines by 5 cases.

Af[j]Yk]l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^n]`a[d]kljY[caf_kqkl]eZqklYjlaf_
jlaf_
the process of replacing the old tracking devices with new
ones.
Hjgna\]l][`fa[YdkmhhgjllgklY^^afY\\alagflgl`]
processing and documentation of 3,368 complaints and
service requests. Provide a better environment for
employees for easier and faster achievements by unifying
maintenance contracts through IT management, and the
renewal and upgrade of the devices used to sustain better
service.
Afljg\m[af_Yf\aehd]e]flaf_l`]f]oe]l]jkg^loYj]%
Miyahuna, Zarqa.
<]n]dghe]flYf\Yhhdqaf__mYjYfl]]kkg^loYj]kqkl]e&
]
<]n]dghe]flYf\Yhhdqaf_n]`a[d]j]hYajgj\]jkkg^loYj]
]j]l`]
<]n]dghe]flYf\aehd]e]flYlagfg^kmhhda]kgj\]jko`]j]l`]
request for supplies is sent to the concerned warehouse byy the
employee electronically.
:mj]Ym
Afljg\m[af_Yf\aehd]e]flaf_l`]kg^loYj]g^l`]9m\al:mj]Ym
correspondences
Kg^loYj]\]n]dghe]flg^Zjgc]fdaf]k[dYaek&



<]n]dghe]flg^EaqY`mfYkaf^gjeYlagff]logjchjgl][%
tion system through the activation of e-mail protection program
against harmful programs and the development of an
ag
a
anti-virus system, and through the activation of the Hosted
Mail Security Program to protect the mail from malicious
programs
Af[j]Ykaf_l`]jYl]g^EaqY`mfYk\YlYhjgl][lagfl`jgm_`
the activation of one data storage center in Jabal Al-Hussein
and taking backups periodically noting that all data were
ttransferred at the following sites (Ras Al-Ain, Zai station, Ain
?`
?`YrYd!&
Af
Af[j]Yk]l`][]fljYdar]\[gehdYaflk[]fl]j]^^a[a]f[ql`jgm_`
the d
development of the complaints department system and the
expans
expansion
of the center in cooperation with the Human Resources
Departm
Department.
Af[j]Y
Af[j]Yk]l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^EaqY`mfYkeYaf`]Y\imYjl]jk[geemfa%
cation lin
li
lines by determining the bandwidth of the data transmitted
through tthem.
=phYf\
\
=phYf\af_EaqY`mfYkaf^gjeYlagff]logjcZqY\\af_)*f]okal]k&
Af[j]Yk
j]
Af[j]Yk]l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^n]`a[d]kljY[caf_kqkl]eZqklYjlaf_l`]
process
ss of
o replacing the old tracking devices with new ones.

Lengths of Water and Sewage Networks Based on the Geographical
Database

12,000,000

Meter

10,000,000
8,000,000
6,000,000
4,000,000
2,000,000
0

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Water Network Length (m)

8,555,417

8,841,089

9,282,868

9,522,465

9,804,863

Sewege Network Length (m)

2,972,895

3,048,441

3,106,202

3,147,288

3,243,304

Home Connections

N mber of Home Connections to Water and Sanitation
Number
Networks on the Geographical Database
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Number of Water Network Connections
Number of Home Connections

2013
136,645
35,185

2014
143,849
38,220

2015
151,649
40,554

2016
160,366
43,115

2017
168,915
47,011

Number of Cases
Suspended
lines

Lack of
access to the
site

Incorrect
sketching

Two fittings
on the same
piece

Connection
to forbidden
lines

Incorrect
binding spot

Incorrect
Legnths

1620

632

562

142

132

968

905

2018

Aspirations

J]\m[]]ph]fk]ko`ad]eYaflYafaf_Y`a_`d]n]dg^hjg\m[lanalq&
Klj]f_l`]faf_l`]n]`a[d]k^d]]lZqeg\]jfaraf_l`]n]`a[d]kgh]jYlaf_afl`]eYafl]fYf[]\]hYjle]flk&
;gehd]l]`Yf\daf_l`]hjgZd]ekg^Zmja]\oYkl]oYl]jdaf]kYf\f]logjckdg[Yl]\afl`]nYdd]qk&
;gehd]l]l`]oYk`af_Yf\kl]jadarYlagfhjg[]kk]kg^l`]eYafj]k]jngajk&
KlYjle]Ykmjaf_l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^l`]eYafhmehaf_mfalkafgj\]jlgj]\m[]]f]j_q[gfkmehlagflgl`]eafaemeo`ad]
maintaining productivity.
J]\m[]j]khgfk]lae]lg`Yf\d]oYl]jYf\oYkl]oYl]j[gehdYaflk&
;gehd]lagfg^l`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]*()/oYl]jdgkkogjchdYfaf9eeYfo`gk]eYafY[lanala]kYj]Yk^gddgok2
* Reduction of water loss in each sub-distribution area to less than 28%.
* Establishment of (24) sub-distribution areas which were adopted within the 2018 work plan with a total of 33,000
subscribers, including many physical and administrative field surveys.
* Work is currently underway in several areas where the isolation has been finished in order to proceed with the
annual work plan.
* Develop and draw up a strategic plan to reduce water loss from its sources as well as set up investment plans
aimed at achieving the same reduction goal.
* Develop a regular preventive maintenance program as one of the outputs of the project of determining the
accuracy and condition of the source meters to ensure their durability.
* Preparation for joining Al-Zarqa and Madaba management contracts.
* Coming up with a management of global methodologies and references concerned with monitoring and controlling
all activities, events and projects aimed at reducing the loss of water networks.
* Automating the database of illegal uses so that it is converted into a program to facilitate its usage.
* Strengthening the Illegal Use Division with staff and equipment to increase its efficiency and effectiveness.
Aehjgn]l`]d]n]dg^k]jna[]kYk^gddgok2
* Serving individuals and groups as well as residential, industrial and commercial projects through expanding water
f]logjck$hj]hYjaf_l]f\]j\g[me]flkYf\j]khgf\af_lg[alar]fkj]im]klk&
* Serving populations which are not serviced by sewerage in order to reach a clean environment, conserving
_jgmf\oYl]jkgmj[]kYf\khjaf_kafY\\alagflgmh\Ylaf_]paklaf_f]logjckYf\e]]laf_l`]f]]\kg^[alar]fkl`jgm_`l`]klm\qYf\
implementation of priority table transactions.
Af[j]Yk]l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^klY^^oal`afl`]k[gh]g^l`]Y\eafakljYlagfl`jgm_``gd\af_g^l][`fa[YdYf\Y\eafakljYlan][gmjk]kYf\
exchange of expertise.
;gflafmaf_lgmh\Yl]l`]kh][a^a[Ylagfkg^eYl]jaYdkl`YlYj]Yll`][gj]g^l`][gehYfqkZmkaf]kk&
Aehjgnaf_l`]oYl]jkmhhdqj]_ae]oal`afl`]bmjak\a[lagfg^EaqY`mfY&&

2018

Aspirations

Eafaear]`]Ydl``YrYj\kYkkg[aYl]\oal`k]o]jlj]Yle]fll`jgm_`hjgh]jhdYffaf_Yf\j]dg[Ylaf_k]o]jY_]daf]hYkkaf_l`jgm_`l`]
properties of owners to propoer location.
;gflafmalql`]hjg\m[lagfg^KY^]oYl]j[gf^gjeaf_lgl`]Bgj\YfaYf\jafcaf_oYl]jklYf\Yj\k^jgeYddLj]Yle]flHdYflkg^l`]
production department.
J]f]ol`]Y[[j]\alYlagf[]jla^a[Yl]g^L][`fa[YdKmklYafYZd]EYfY_]e]fl^gjRYaLOHYf\hj]hYj]RYjYEY]]fOLH^gjgZlYafaf_l`ak
certificate in order to exchange experiences as well as support, build capacity and improve the management .
EYaflYafaf_l`]j]Y\af]kkg^\jafcaf_oYl]jlj]Yle]flhdYflk$aehjgn]l`]aj]^^a[a]f[q$eYaflYafl`]ajeYpaeme[YhY[alqYf\j]\m[]
electricity consumption through the following procedures:
* Rehabilitation Zai booster pumps in Zai WTP and the old equipments and facilities in the plant
* Rehabilitation all pumps in the lift stations of Al-Zara Maeen Plant and the addition of one standby pump in each station.
* Completion of the Reverse Osmosis Membrane replacement Project of Al-Zara Maeen station.
* Completion of the rehabilitation project of treated water reservoirs at Al-Zara Maeen station and construction a
redundance post treatment system .
* Implementation the tender for the rehabilitation, operation and maintenance of Perin - Marhab treatment plants and the
Y\\alagfg^Yf]olj]Yle]flmfalYlH]jafoal`Y[YhY[alqg^*(e'`lgaehjgn]alkhjg\m[lanalqYf\Y[`a]n]ghlaememladarYlagfg^oYl]j
resources in Al-Zarqa Governorate.
aehjgn]l`]ogjcaf_$Yf\l`]kmjjgmf\af_]fnajgfe]fl$l`jgm_`l`]l`]^gddgoaf_kl]hk2
* Rehabilitation of sludge discharge system at Zai WTP.
* Installation noise reduction systems in Zai pump stations 1 + 5 .
* Construction of Small water treatment unit within the premises of Zai intake station to supply the water required for
operation the chlorine dioxide Generators.
Aehd]e]flYlagfl`]Y[lagfhdYfo`a[`j]^d][lkEaqY`mfYkljYl]_a[hdYfg^]f]j_qkYnaf_lgY[`a]n]egj]l`Yf)(&-eaddagfkB<kYnaf_
(according to electricity taarif for 2017) through the following projects :
* Projects of increasing energy efficiency (Rehabilitation of Zai Station pumps, Rehabilitation of Zara Ma'een pumps,
Rehabilitation of Shmeisani station, EEP2 projects, Rehabilitation of Russaifa Booster 11, Rehabilitation of Al-Faisalia station, and
Rehabilitation of Al-Zarqa station) to achieve saving of 8.6 millions JD for the next three years.
* Renewable Energy Projects (Solar Energy) (Zara Maen plant, Dabouq reservoir project, Wadi Al-Seer WWTP, Madaba
WWTP project, and South Amman WWTP project) to achieve saving of 1.9 millions JD for the next three years.


;gehd]lagfl`]=f]j_q9m\alHjg_jYelg^af\gmll`]hgl]flaYdg^]f]j_qkYnaf_l`jgm_`af[j]Ykaf_l`]
efficiency of pumping units in all Miyahuna pumping stations .
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The figure below shows the billed amount and collections
during (1999 – 2017)
100,000,000
90,000,000

The collection ratio during (2015 – 2017)
is shown in the figure below:

80,000,000
70,000,000

)*$+((e][`Yfa[Yde]l]jko]j]
repaired and delivered to warehouses in
2017.
DYj_]\]^][l]\e][`Yfa[Yde]l]jk
o]j]j]hYaj]\$hmlaflgmk]$[`][c]\Yf\
re-installed for the subscribers.
L`]J][]anYZd]9[[gmflk<anakagfoYk
created for collecting and sending
reports of state funds.
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9egf_l`][gdd][lagfk$l`][gdd][lagfg^:a_;mklge]j
and governmental Unit was as follows:
Revenue

Collections

Year

15,965,398.32
18,698,168.37
18,145,632.99

15,779,700.94
16,131,287.02
17,538,915.76

2015
2016
2017

2018

)-0$/+*e]l]jg^f]o[gfkljm[l]\hah]koal`\a^^]j]fl\aYe]l]jkYf\eYl]jaYdafl`]\akljaZmlagfaf
;YhalYd9eeYfo]j]l]kl]\$Yf\L`]LglYdaf[ge]^gjL]klkoYk+-$,+(B<&
*.$,((e]l]jg^f]o[gfkljm[l]\hah]koal`\a^^]j]fl\aYe]l]jkYf\eYl]jaYdafl`]\akljaZmlagfaf
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l]klk$$Yf\L`]LglYdL]klk[gkloYk))(0-B<&

9khajYlagfk
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Aehd]e]fll]klk^gjf]logjckYf\f]odaf]k[Yjja]\gmlZq]pl]jfYd[gfljY[lgjkafEaqY`mfY
DYZgjYlgja]k2

J ċĪğĮġĝįĥĪģİĤġįğīĬġīĢİĤġĪĝİĥīĪĝĨĥĪİġĮĪĝİĥīĪĝĨĝğğĮġĠĥİĝİĥīĪğĝĮĮĥġĠīıİĥĪďĥĵĝĤıĪĝąġĪİĮĝĨĨĝĞīĮĝİīĮĥġį
J ăĠĠĥĪģĪġĳİġįİįĝĪĠİġįİĩġİĤīĠįĢīĮİĤġįğīĬġīĢĨĝĞīĮĝİīĮĥġįĳīĮħ
J ĒĮġĬĝĮĥĪģĝĪĠćįİĝĞĨĥįĤĥĪģĬĮīğġĠıĮġįĢīĮęĝİġĮĕĝĢġİĵĕġğİĥīĪ
J ăĠĠĥĪģĪġĳĝĮġĝįīĪİĤġĩīĪĥİīĮĥĪģĬĮīģĮĝĩĝğğīĮĠĥĪģİīİĤġĮġĭıĥĮġĩġĪİįīĢİĤġĳīĮħĝİİĤġğīĩĬĝĪĵ
J ċĩĬĨġĩġĪİĝİĥīĪīĢĜĝĮĭĝĉīĲġĮĪīĮĝİġİġįİĥĪģĬĨĝĪĥĪďĥĵĝĤıĪĝĨĝĞīĮĝİīĮĥġį

Our Strategic

OBJECTIVES

Developing
sustaining

&

INSTITUIONAL

Capacities

9f]ol][`fgdg_q`YkZ]]fafljg\m[]\af9d%QY\g\]`<R++=YkYklm\qYj]Yo`]j]l`]e]l]jkYj]j]Y\mkaf_l`]
<jan]:ql][`fgdg_ql`jgm_`o`a[`e]l]jj]Y\af_kYj][gdd][l]\mkaf_YjgYeaf_[Yjo`a[`[gdd][lkl`]j]Y\af_kg^l`]
]flaj]Yj]Ymkaf_jY\agoYn]koal`aflog`gmjk&9dkg$l`]j]Y\af_g^l`]eYafe]l]jakk]flj]egl]dqYf\gf\YadqZYkak
naY?HJKkgYklg[gehYj]aloal`l`][gfkmehlagfg^kmZk[jaZ]jklg[gf\m[lFJOYf\>dgoZYdYf[]klm\a]kgfY
egfl`dqZYkak&Hj]kkmj]e]Ykmj]e]fl\]na[]ko]j]afklYdd]\afl`]Yj]YYf\gfl`]afd]lg^l`]\aklja[lf]pllgl`]<E9
e]l]jklgegfalgjl`]hj]kkmj]Yf\lglgZ]dYl]j[gfljgdd]\YmlgeYla[Yddq&
L`]e]l]jkogjck`ghakmf\]jhj]hYjYlagflggZlYafL`]B9KY[[j]\alYlagfYf\l`]AKG'A=;)/(*- *((-!^gjl`]l]kl
Yf\[YdaZjYlagf[]jla^a[Yl]&

Improve Customer Service Levels
L`]9m\alg^Hjg[]\mj]kMfal`YkZ]]f]klYZdak`]\lgogjcgfYk[`]\md]Yf\YogjchdYflga\]fla^ql`]kal]kYf\
\Yl]kg^[gf\m[laf_afkh][lagflgmjkYf\Y[lanala]klg]fkmj]l`]hjg_j]kkg^l`]kmZk[jaZ]jkYhhda[YlagfkYf\l`]
[gdd][lagfhjg[]kk&L`]ogjc`YkZ]]f\gf]lg\]l][lYf\[gjj][leaklYc]kYko]ddYkhjghgk]Ye]f\e]flklgl`]
hjg[]\mj]kkgl`Yll`]d]n]dg^k]jna[]hjgna\]\akaehjgn]\Yf\[gfkme]kd]kklae]&

Water delivery applications in 2017 were as follows:
Number of application executed

Number of applications paid

29490

30087

Number of received water
applications

37520

9k^gjl`]K]o]jY_];gff][lagfk<]hYjle]fl$l`]^gddgoaf_`YkZ]]fY[`a]n]\2
Number of illegal applications
and fees difference

7411

Number of applications paid
legally

3179

Number of applications
executed

2764

Number of received
applications

3574

2,438Yf\l`]fmeZ]jg^[gehdYaflk

L`]fmeZ]jg^[gehdYaflk$Z]f]^alkYf\oYl]je]egkYegmfl]\lg

660

j]Y[`]\
9hhda[Ylagfg^l]f\]jl][`fa[Ydkh][a^a[Ylagfkgf`gmk][gff][lagfkl]f\]jlgaf[j]Yk]l`]imYdalqg^]p][mlagf

Strategic Initiatives:

Developing and increasing the
efficiency of human resources
capital.

Developing and updating administrative
organization and implementing
organizational structure outputs.

Providing a safe working
environment for Miyahuna's staff.

@meYfJ]kgmj[]k<aj][lgjYl]k]jn]kYkl`]dafcZ]lo]]fl`]
eYfY_]e]flYf\]ehdgq]]k^gjalkjgd]afeYfY_af_Yf\hdYffaf_
`meYfj]kgmj[]kYko]ddYkegfalgjaf_l`]ajh]j^gjeYf[]Yf\
hjgna\af_l`][gehYfqoal`Yf]^^a[a]flogjc^gj[]afgj\]jlgY[`a]n]
l`][gehYfqknakagf$eakkagfYf\gZb][lan]k&L`ak\aj][lgjYl]Y[`a]n]k
alk_gYdkl`jgm_`eYfY_af_YddY[lanala]kj]dYl]\lgYlljY[laf_$
\]n]dghaf_$eglanYlaf_Yf\j]oYj\af_`meYfj]kgmj[]kafY\\alagflg
]f`Yf[af_[geemfa[Ylagf[`Yff]dk$\]n]dghogjchjg[]\mj]kYf\
]fkmj]l`][gjj][lf]kkg^l`]ajYhhda[Ylagf&9dkg$l`]\aj][lgjYl]k]]ck
l`][gehYfqk[gehdaYf[]oal`l`]dYokYf\j]_mdYlagfkYf\hjgna\]k
YfYhhjghjaYl]Yf\kY^]ogjcaf_]fnajgfe]flYko]ddYkl`]f][]kkYjq
k]jna[]klgkmhhgjll`]ogjcg^gl`]j\aj][lgjYl]k&
@]f[]$af[j]Ykaf_l`]]^^a[a]f[qg^mladaraf_`meYfj]kgmj[]kkgYklg
Y[`a]n]l`][gehYfqkkljYl]_a[gZb][lan]kakYlghhjagjalqafl`]
\aj][lgjYl]kY_]f\Y&Af^Y[l$l`]\aj][lgjYl]jgd]Z]_afkZ]^gj]l`]
Yhhgafle]flg^Yf]ehdgq]]l`jgm_`l`]a\]fla^a[YlagfYf\
Yffgmf[]e]flg^nY[Yf[a]k$af[dmkagfg^l`]j]imaj]\bgZ\]k[jahlagf
Yf\hj]hYjYlagf^gjojall]f]pYeafYlagfkYf\afl]jna]ok]f\af_mh
oal`l`][gfljY[l&=d]n]fojall]f]pYeafYlagfk^gjlo]dn]nYjagmk
nY[Yflhgkalagfk`Yn]Z]]fhj]hYj]\af[ggj\afYlagfoal`l`]
[gf[]jf]\\aj][lgjYl]k^gddgo]\Zq[gf\m[laf_h]jkgfYdafl]jna]ok
Yf\e]\a[Yd]pYeafYlagfklgj][jmalȏȉf]o]ehdgq]]k\mjaf_l`ak
q]Yj&

AfYfYll]ehllgZggkll`]klY^^kh]j^gjeYf[]Yf\dgqYdlq$l`];gehYfq
ka_f]\Yf]oY_j]]e]floal`l`]?]f]jYdLjY\]Mfagfg^Ogjc]jkaf
>gg\Af\mklja]kYaeaf_Ylklj]f_l`]faf_\aYdg_m]Yf\hYjlf]jk`ah
Z]lo]]fl`]loghYjla]k$Ye]f\af_l`][gklg^danaf_YddgoYf[]oal`l`]
Yegmflg^ȉȇB<kegfl`dqaf[j]Yk]^gjYdd]ehdgq]]kafY\\alagflgȅȌ
kYdYja]kaf[j]Yk]\]h]f\af_gfh]j^gjeYf[]&
D]Yjfaf_Yf\\]n]dghe]flhdYqkYf]kk]flaYdjgd]afl`]da^][q[d]g^
EaqY`mfYk]ehdgq]]k&L`mk$l`]]ehdgq]]kljYafaf_f]]\kYj]
\]l]jeaf]\Yll`]Z]_affaf_g^]Y[`q]YjZYk]\gfl`]j]imaj]\bgZ
kcaddkYf\Y[[gj\af_dql`]ljYafaf_hdYfakhj]hYj]\afdaf]oal`l`]
[Yj]]jhYl`Yf\bgZ\]k[jahlagf&Afl`akj]_Yj\$l`][gehYfq`Yk
km[[]]\]\afklj]f_l`]faf_alkklY^^[YhYZadala]kYf\]f[gmjY_]l`]elg
gZlYaf[]jla^a[Yl]kg^Y[[j]\alYlagfafl`]l][`fa[Yd^a]d\km[`Ykl`]
[]jla^a[Yl]kg^gh]jYlaf_lj]Yle]flhdYflk$l][`fa[aYfg^gh]jYlaf_oYl]j
Yf\k]o]jY_]f]logjckY[[j]\al]\Zql`]9[[j]\alYlagfYf\ImYdalq
;gfljgdMfalg^l`]Eafakljqg^DYZgj;9I9$l`]9e]ja[Yf9:;Yf\l`]
?]jeYf<O9$afY\\alagflgl`][]jla^a[Yl]kg^Y[[j]\alYlagfafgl`]j
kmhhgjlaf_\ak[ahdaf]kkm[`Ykl`]hjg^]kkagfYd[]jla^a[Ylagfaf`meYf
j]kgmj[]kH@JA$Y[[gmflaf_B;H9Yf\[]jla^a[Yl]kg^af^gjeYlagf
l][`fgdg_q;AK9Yf\gl`]jk&

L`]kqkl]eg^[geh]fkYlagfYf\Z]f]^alkak[gfka\]j]\gf]g^l`]haddYjkg^egjYdYf\h`qka[YdklaemdYlagfkqkl]ek$]kh][aYddqaf
[gehYfa]kl`Ylj]dqgfl`]Y[[memdYl]\Yf\jYj]]ph]ja]f[]afl`]dg[YdeYjc]lYkEaqY`mfY&LgYhhj][aYl]l`]k]]ph]ja]f[]k$
l`]hjgeglagfkqkl]eoYkeg\a^a]\lgaf[dm\]Yddl][`fa[YdbgZkafj][g_falagfg^l`]ajaehgjlYfljgd]afl`]ljYfk^]jg^
cfgod]\_]Yf\]ph]ja]f[]&L`]YoYj\g^l`]a\]Yd]ehdgq]]oYk_jYfl]\lg**]ehdgq]]ko`gj][]an]\l`]ajZgfmkafY
[]j]egfqkhgfkgj]\Zql`];=Goal`l`]Yll]f\Yf[]g^l`]\aj][lgjYl]k\aj][lgjkYf\YfmeZ]jg^]ehdgq]]kYkgf]g^
l`]]n]flko`]j]l`]k]fagjeYfY_]e]fle]]lkklY^^afY^YeadqYlegkh`]j]g^[gj\aYdalqYf\Yhhj][aYlagf&
=eh`Ykaraf_l`]hjaf[ahd]g^hYjla[ahYlagfaf\][akagf%eYcaf_Yf\hjgeglaf_l`][gf[]hlg^ljYfkhYj]f[q$YklY^^
Y^^Yajk[geeall]]`YkZ]]f]klYZdak`]\af[dm\af_e]eZ]jkg^l`][gehYfqkeYfY_]e]fllgkmhhgjll`]
[gfn]j_]f[]g^\a^^]j]flna]ohgaflklgeYc]l`]\][akagfkj]dYl]\lg]ehdgq]]kYf\\aj][ldqY^^][laf_l`]eegj]
^YajYf\Yhhda[YZd]&
9k^gjl`]Y\eafakljYlagfaehjgn]e]flYf\\]n]dghe]flafalaYlan]Yf\l`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^Yhhjgn]\
gj_YfarYlagfYdkljm[lmj]gmlhmlk$l`]gj_YfarYlagfYdkljm[lmj]oYkj]nak]\afEYj[`*()/afdaf]oal`l`]
j]imaj]e]flkg^l`][gehYfqkkljYl]_a[gZb][lan]kYf\lgY[`a]n]f]o\]n]dghe]flkafl`]Zmkaf]kk
j]imaj]e]flk&
9\][akagfoYkakkm]\Zql`]Hjae]Eafakl]jlgaf[dm\]l`]_gn]jfgjYl]g^EY\YZYlgl`]k]jna[]
Yj]Yg^l`]EaqY`mfYklYjlaf_^jgel`]Z]_affaf_g^*()0&L`]j]^gj]$Yfmh\Yl]\gj_YfarYlagfYd
kljm[lmj]`YkZ]]f]klYZdak`]\^gjl`]f]o_gn]jfgjYl]ZYk]\gfl`]hjaf[ahd]g^
\][]fljYdarYlagfYf\`Yjegfqoal`l`]kljm[lmj]g^l`][gehYfq&Egj]gn]j$Yklm\qlg
]nYdmYl]l`]ogjc[gf\alagfg^EY\YZYOYl]j;gehYfq]ehdgq]]koYk[gf\m[l]\lg
j]%jYfcl`]eAfY[[gj\Yf[]oal`EaqY`mfYkYhhjgn]\klYf\Yj\kYf\YkhjanYl]k][lgj
]ehdgq]]kY[[gj\af_lgl`]dYokYhhda[YZd]lgl`][gehYfq&

Human Resources Performance Indicators for 2017

Variables in Human Resources for 2017

JglYlagfjYl]ak)&(-&

FmeZ]jg^]ehdgq]]kak)$.,/&

L`]Yn]jY_]]ehdgq]]ljYafaf_`gmjkak))`gmjk&

:Yka[KYdYjqJYl]2.00B<k'egfl` af[dm\af_Y\\alagfYdkYdYja]k!&

,(
g^]ehdgq]]kYj][]jla^a]\&

H]j[]flY_]g^ ^]eYd]!]ehdgq]]klg eYd]!]ehdgq]]k)(&

;gklg^klY^^[gehYj]\lggh]jYlagfYd]ph]fk]kak)1&

FmeZ]jg^ljYafaf_`gmjkak)/$+)(&

H]j^gjeYf[]jYlaf_ak0-&
H]j[]flY_]g^]ehdgq]]kj][]anaf_\ak[ahdafYjqY[lagfak)/

G[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`akYkqkl]el`Yl\]Ydkoal`
l`]hj]n]flagfg^ogjc%j]dYl]\afbmja]kYf\\ak]Yk]kYko]dd
Ykl`]hjgl][lagfl`]g^ogjc]jk`]Ydl`&L`]kqkl]eYaeklg
aehjgn]ogjcaf_[gf\alagfkYf\]fnajgfe]fll`jgm_`k]]c%
af_l`]`a_`]klklYf\Yj\kg^h`qka[Yd$e]flYdYf\kg[aYd
o]dd%Z]af_g^l`][gehYfqkklY^^afYddhjg^]kkagfkYf\YlYdd
d]n]dk&Afl`akj]kh][l$l`]^mf\Ye]flYdhjaf[ahd]kg^hjg^]k%
kagfYdjakcYkk]kke]flYf\eYfY_]e]flhjg[]kkYj]lg
Yfla[ahYl]$j][g_far]$Ykk]kkYf\egfalgj`YrYj\kl`YlYjak]
Ylgj^jgel`]ogjchdY[]Yf\Y^^][ll`]`]Ydl`Yf\o]dd%
Z]af_g^ogjc]jklYcaf_aflg[gfka\]jYlagfl`]hgl]flaYd
aehY[lg^km[``YrYj\kgfZgl`l`]kmjjgmf\af_]fnajgf%
e]flYf\l`][geemfalqaf_]f]jYd&
L`][gehYfqakYdkg[geeall]\lglYcaf_l`]f][]kkYjqhj][Ym%
lagfklghjgl][lalk]ehdgq]]k^jgel`]`YrYj\kg^l`]ogjcaf_
]fnajgfe]flYf\lge]]lYddd]_Ydj]imaj]e]flkoal`j]_Yj\lg
g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`Y[[gj\af_lgafl]jfYlagfYd
klYf\Yj\k&L`mk$EaqY`mfYak[geeall]\lgl`]^gddgoaf_2
Hjgna\]Yf\eYaflYafkY^]ogjc]imahe]flkkgYkfgllg
]f\Yf_]jl`]ogjc]jkkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`&
=fkmj]l`]kY^]mk]$[Yjjqaf_$ljYfkhgjlgjklgjY_]g^_gg\k
gjeYl]jaYdkkgYkfgllg]f\Yf_]jl`]ogjc]jkkY^]lqYf\
`]Ydl`&
:ja]^af_l`]ogjc]jYZgmll`]\Yf_]jkg^`akgj`]jhjg^]k%
kagfYf\l`]e]Yfkg^hj]n]flagflgZ]gZk]jn]\&
Hjgna\]Y\]imYl]Yf\YhhjghjaYl]kmh]jnakagfg^Yddgh]jY%
lagfk[Yjja]\gmlZql`]^Y[adalq&
Hjgna\]l`]f][]kkYjqaf^gjeYlagfYf\_ma\Yf[]lgYddl`gk]
o`gYj]afogjckal]k&
=fkmj]l`]kY^]lqg^l`]ogjckal]kgl`Ylalak^j]]g^`YrYj\k&
Hjgna\]YkY^]ogjcaf_]fnajgfe]flYf\Y\]imYl]`]Ydl`
^Y[adala]k&
Hjgna\]h]jkgfYdhjgl][lan]]imahe]flko`a[`Yj]kmalYZd]
^gjl`]fYlmj]g^ogjc&
Hjgna\]ogjckal]koal`^ajklYa\k]jna[]kYf\e]\a[Ydafl]j%
n]flagfaf]e]j_]f[qYf\mj_]flkalmYlagf&

G[[mhYlagfYdKY^]lq$@]Ydl`Yf\K][mjalq2
)!Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`
imYjl]jdqafkh][lagfhdYfk^gjYddogjckal]k&
*!Aehd]e]flYlagfg^]plaf_mak`]jkYf\YdYjekeYafl]%
fYf[][gfljY[l^gj*()/&
+!Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`][mklg\q[gfljY[l^gj*()/&
,!Afkh][lagflgmjkg^l`]K][mjalq<anakagfgfYddk][m%
jalqj]dYl]\kal]k&
-!Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]e]\a[Yd]pYeafYlagfkYf\
nY[[afYlagfk[gfljY[l^gj*()0%*()/&
.!Akkmaf_l`]egfl`dqafkh][lagfj]hgjlkg^l`]G[[mhY%
lagfYdKY^]lqYf\@]Ydl`<]hYjle]flo`a[`af[dm\]Ydd
kal]k$ljY^^a[Y[[a\]flkYf\ogjcafbmjqj]hgjlk^gj*()/&
/!<ak[`Yj_]Yf\\]dan]jqg^h]jkgfYdhjgl][lan]]imah%
e]flkg^f]o]ehdgq]]kYf\j][aha]flkY[[gj\af_lg
l`]da^]khYfg^km[`lggdkYkklYl]\afl`]Yhhjgn]\
g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`hgda[q&
0!;`][cgfYddl`]kal]kYf\eY[`af]klg]fkmj]l`]
YnYadYZadalqg^f][]kkYjq]imahe]flkaf[dm\af_YeZm%
dYf[]Zgp]k$]plaf_mak`]jk$oYjfaf_lYh]$[gf]kYf\l`]
]pl]flg^l`]]ehdgq]]k[gehdaYf[]oal`l`]afkljm[%
lagfkakkm]\Zql`]KY^]lq<]hYjle]fl&
1!Akkmaf_l`]g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lq$`]Ydl`Yf\k][mjalq
egfl`dqj]hgjlo`a[`af[dm\]kl`]fmeZ]jg^afkh][lagf
nakalk\ana\]\Zqjakc$ogjcafbmja]k\ana\]\Zq\]hYjl%
e]flkYf\ljY^^a[Y[[a\]flk\ana\]\Zql`gk]o`g[Ymk]\
l`]e&
)(!>gddgomhYf\hYjla[ahYl]afl`]g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lq
Yf\`]Ydl`afn]kla_Ylagf[geeall]]kYf\eYc]l`]
f][]kkYjqj][gee]f\Ylagfk&
))!@gd\af_e]]laf_kg^l`]G[[mhYlagfYdKY^]lqYf\
@]Ydl`;geeall]]YkhdYff]\&
)*!L`]e]\a[Yd]pYeafYlagfkYf\l`]f][]kkYjq
nY[[af]k^gjl`]]ehdgq]]k`Yn]Z]]fklYjl]\Ykg^
)('(,'*()/Y[[gj\af_lgl`]hj]hYj]\hjg_jYeYf\l`]
ogjcakkladdmf\]joYqmfladl`]]f\g^l`][gfljY[l&

KlYlakla[kg^L`]G[[mhYlagfYdKY^]lqYf\
Security inspection tours for 2017

Indicators of work injuries 2017 - 2013
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L`]<]hYjle]flg^9\eafakljYlan]K]jna[]ke]]lkl`]f]]\kg^l`]
[gehYfqYf\l`]Y\eafakljYlan]klY^^l`jgm_`j]_mdYj^a]d\nakalkYf\
afkh][lagfkgfl`]Zmad\af_kYf\l`]ajf]]\klghjgna\]YkY^]
ogjcaf_]fnajgfe]flafY[[gj\Yf[]oal`l`]YhhjghjaYl]klYf\Yj\k
g^EaqY`mfYk]ehdgq]]kYf\_m]klko`a[`d]Y\klgaf[j]Ykaf_
]^^a[a]f[q$]f`Yf[af_h]j^gjeYf[]$j]\m[af_[gklk$^gddgo%mh
[gfljY[lkYf\]fkmj]l`]ajaehd]e]flYlagflgl`]^mdd]kl
Yf\[geemfa[Yl]oal`Yddl`]kal]YlYddlae]kYf\[aj[meklYf[]k&
Hj]hYjYlagfg^kh][a^a[YlagfkYf\Y_j]]e]flkYf\^gddgo%mhoal`l`]
[gehYfa]kl`Yl`Yn]Z]]f[gfljY[l]\oal`&
Afkh][lagf[YehYa_fkgfYddkal]kl`jgm_`gmll`]q]Yj&
>gddgo%mhYf\Ym\alg^^afYf[aYd[dYaek&
?]f]jYdeYafl]fYf[]g^EaqY`mfYkZmad\af_klg]fkmj]l`]q
[gf^gjelgl`]Yhhjgn]\kh][a^a[Ylagfk&
Hj]n]flan]eYafl]fYf[]g^kal]k&
L`]Egn]e]fl<anakagf2
Hjgna\]ljYfkhgjlYlagfk]jna[]^gjklY^^&
Hjgna\]h]jeYf]flk`a^lk\mjaf_ogjcaf_`gmjkYf\hmZda[`gda\Yqk&
>gddgo%mhda[]fk]Yf\afkmjYf[]g^n]`a[d]k&
>gddgo%mhj]hYajYf\eYafl]fYf[]g^[YjkYll`]afkmjYf[][gehYfq&
HYjla[ahYl]oal`]e]j_]f[qjggek\mjaf_]e]j_]f[qYf\o]Yl`]j
[gf\alagfk&

LglYd

Work accidents 2013-2017
years

no. work
Accidents

no. of
Employees

no. of
Days Off

2013

22

1,500

855

2014

19

1,670

848

2015

16

1,650

683

2016

19

1,630

543

2017

21

1526

507

The company continues its programs to communicate oal`l`][alar]fkg^9eeYf$RYjiYYf\EY\YZYl`jgm_`nYjagmk
EY\YZYl`jgm_`nYjagmk
[geemfa[Ylagf[`Yff]dkafYf]^^gjllgaf[j]Yk]l`]kmZk[jaZ]jkljmklafl`]hjgna\]\k]jna[]kYf\afljg\m[]l`]elgoYl]j
goYl]j
kalmYlagfafBgj\Yf$l`]ajjgd]af[gfk]jnaf_oYl]jYf\]^^a[a]fl[gfkmehlagfYko]ddYkc]]haf_l`]emh\Yl]\oal`l`]dYl]kl
`]dYl]kl
\]n]dghe]flk&
9k^gjl`][mklge]jkYlak^Y[lagfhjg_jYek$l`];geemfa[YlagfYf\9oYj]f]kkMfal`]d\Yk]ja]kg^gh]f\YqkYll`][mklge]j
][mklge]j
k]jna[]g^^a[]kaf9eeYf$9d%RYjiYYf\EY\YZY$\mjaf_o`a[`\aj][l[gflY[loYkeY\]oal`egj]l`Yf+$((([alar]fk&OYl]j
k&OYl]j
kYnaf_\]na[]ko]j]\akljaZml]\Yf\[alar]fko]j]af^gje]\YZgmll`]aehgjlYf[]g^eYaflYafaf_l`]afl]jfYdoYl]jf]logjc$l`]
]logjc$l`]
`a_`klYf\Yj\kh][a^a[Ylagfkg^^dgYlaf_nYdn]kYf\oYl]jlYfck[d]Yfaf_hjg[]]\mj]k$afY\\alagflgYfko]jaf_[alar]fkim]klagfk
fkim]klagfk
Yko]ddYkafljg\m[af_l`]elgl`]gZb][lan]kYf\Y[`]an]e]flkg^fgfj]n]fnm]oYl]jj]\m[lagfhjgb][lo`a[`akaehd]e]fl]\af
hd]e]fl]\af
[ggh]jYlagfoal`l`]Mfal]\KlYl]k9_]f[q^gjAfl]jfYlagfYd<]n]dghe]fl MK9A<!&
)$*((oge]fZ]f]^al]\^jgeljYafaf_hjg_jYekgfhjaf[ahd]kg^`gmk]hdmeZaf_afY\\alagflgeYcaf_l`]eaf^gje]\Yf\YZd]lg
\Yf\YZd]lg
\a^^]j]flaYl]Z]lo]]ffgfj]n]fm]oYl]jYf\Yf\oYaklaf_oYl]j\m]lgfgf[gfk]jnaf_oYl]jmk]hjY[la[]k$l`jgm_`Yll]f\af_
`Yll]f\af_
e]]laf_kYf\ljYafaf_ogjck`ghkgj_Yfar]\Zql`][gehYfq^gjnYjagmk_jgmhkg^dg[Yd[geemfalqoge]faf[ggj\afYlagfoal`
fYlagfoal`
?j]Yl]j9eeYfEmfa[ahYdalqYf\alk^]eYd]]ehdgq]]k$EY\YZY>gjme^gjOge]f$EY\YZYNg[YlagfYdLjYafaf_;]fl]jYf\
l]jYf\
k[`ggdl]Y[`]jk&

As usual$l`][gehYfqgj_Yfar]khjg_jYeklg]f`Yf[]afl]jfYd[geemfa[YlagfYegf_kl]ehdgq]]kl`jgm_`l`]
]
hmZda[Ylagfg^l`]\Yadqf]okhYh]jKYZY`9d%C`]ajafY\\alagflggj_Yfaraf_YfmeZ]jg^YffmYd[geh]lalagfkkm[`Ykl`]
Ykl`]
JYeY\Yf[gfl]kl$afo`a[`egj]l`Yf1((]ehdgq]]k eYd]kYf\^]eYd]k!lggchYjl&9[]j]egfqak`]d\Zql`]]f\g^
g^
JYeY\Yfmf\]jl`]hYljgfY_]g^;=Glg`gfgjfgD]kkl`Yf +.!oaff]jk&
<mjaf_*()/$*$.-([`ad\j]fo]j]lYj_]l]\l`jgm_`l`]gj_YfarYlagfg^oYl]jYoYj]f]kkhjg_jYekYf\Y[lanala]kYlRY`Y
Y`Y
;mdlmjYd;]fl]j'9ffmYd;`ad\`gg\>]klanYd$afY\\alagflg]d]e]flYjqk[`ggdYoYj]f]kkY[lanala]k$Yf\kmee]jYf\
oafl]j[Yehkg^9eeYfEmfa[ahYdalq&9dkgljYafaf_ogjck`ghko]j]`]d\^gj 1((!K][gf\Yjqk[`ggdklm\]flk eYd]kYf\
kYf\
^]eYd]k!&

9ld]Ykl*$(((nakalgjk nakal]\EaqY`mfYkZggl`YlYf]p`aZalagfgj_Yfar]\Zql`]9jYZ;gmflja]kOYl]jMladala]k9kkg[aYlagf'9;OM9$l`]Afl]jfYlagfYdOYl]j
>]\]jYlagfYf\RY`Y;mdlmjYd;]fl]j&?a^lk$oYl]jYoYj]f]kkeYl]jaYdkYf\[gehYfqhmZda[Ylagfko]j]\akljaZml]\\mjaf_l`]]n]flk&
L`][gehYfqY\ghlkkljYl]_a[[geemfa[Ylagfhjaf[ahd]klgkmhhgjll][`fa[Yd\]hYjle]flkafY[`a]naf_l`]ajkljYl]_a[gZb][lan]k&Egj]gn]j$l`]j]kmdlkg^l`][mklge]j
kYlak^Y[lagfkmjn]q$o`a[`akaehd]e]fl]\]n]jqlogq]Yjk$Yj]Y\ghl]\lga\]fla^q[mklge]jkf]]\kYf\\]l]jeaf]Yj]Yk^gjaehjgn]e]fl&
<mjaf_*()/$*-hmZda[Ylagfko]j]akkm]\af9eeYf$EY\YZYYf\RYjiYlYj_]laf_Yld]Ykl+(($((([alar]fk$l`]hmZda[Ylagfk[Yjja]\e]kk]_]kj]d]nYfllgdYl]klmh\Yl]kYf\
j]imaj]e]flkg^l`]l][`fa[Yd\]hYjle]flk&
9ddEaqY`mfYhmZda[YlagfkYj]hj]hYj]\Yf\\]ka_f]\afl]jfYddqZql`];geemfa[YlagfkYf\OYl]j9oYj]f]kkMfal$[gehdqaf_^mddqoal`EaqY`mfYZjYf\af__ma\]daf]kYf\
]fkmjaf_^]YkaZd]hjg\m[lagf[gkl&

Aspirations

2018

Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]^aj]]plaf_mak`]jkYf\YdYjeeYafl]fYf[][gfljY[l^gj*()/%*()0Yf\[gf[dm\]\oal`l`]FYlagfYdKY^]lq>gmf\Ylagf&
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]k][mjalq[gfljY[l^gj*()/%*()0[gf[dm\]\oal`Ima[cAfl]jn]flagf;gehYfq^gjk][mjalqYf\hjgl][lagf&
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`][gfljY[lg^[gf\m[laf_e]\a[Yd]pYeafYlagfk^gjl`]q]Yjk*()/%*()0[gf[dm\]\oal`l`]?dg[Yfla@]Ydl`;Yj]&

;gflafm]l`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^hjg_jYee]\afkh][lagfhdYfkYf\[gf\m[lmf]ph][l]\nakalkgfkal]kYf\^a]d\ogjck`ghk&
>gddgo%mhl`]\]dan]jqg^h]jkgfYdhjgl][lan]]imahe]fllg]ehdgq]]kYf\l`]ajYnYadYZadalqafoYj]`gmk]kY[[gj\af_lgl`]hjg_jYehj]hYj]\^gj
l`ak&
EYc]Yhmj[`Yk]j]im]klg^h]jkgfYdhjgl][lan]]imahe]flkYf\[dgl`af_Y^l]jmh\Ylaf_kge]g^l`]ajkh][a^a[Ylagfk&
;gflafm]lgljYaff]o]ehdgq]]kgfkY^]lqhgda[ql`jgm_``gd\af_kY^]lq[gmjk]k_anaf_egj]^g[mkgfl`]klY^^g^l`]OYl]j<aj][lgjYl]g^
EYY\YZY&
<akljaZmlagfg^l`]kY^]lqYf\k][mjalqegfl`dqafkh][lagfj]hgjl&
Hj]hYj]^gjl`]e]]laf_kg^l`]G[[mhYlagfYdKY^]lqYf\@]Ydl`;geeall]]Yf\^gddgomhl`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]j][gee]f\Ylagfk&
9f]p`aZalagfg^g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`]imahe]flafRYa$EYY\YZYYf\RYjiY&
9[lanYl]l`]]nY[mYlagfYf\]e]j_]f[qhdYf&
Mh\Ylaf_l`]]e]j_]f[qhdYfYlYddl`][gehYfqkal]k&
EYaflYafaf_^ajklYa\]imahe]flkYlEaqY`mfYk`]Y\imYjl]jYf\l`]j]klg^l`][gehYfqkkal]k&
;gn]jYddoYl]jkgmj[]koal`LNaeY_af_kqkl]ek&
L`]\]n]dghe]flg^Y[gfljgdjggelg[gff][lf]logjcg^l]d]nakagfkqkl]ekl`jgm_`al&
<]n]dghl`]g[[mhYlagfYdkY^]lqYf\`]Ydl`\]hYjle]flYf\l`]ogjcaf_e][`Yfakelgc]]hYZj]Yklg^[`Yf_]kYf\mh\Yl]kafl`akYj]Y&

Management
Contract for Water
& Wastewater
Services

Governorate

MADABA

The annual report for the fourth year of 2017 covers the most important data and charts showing the extent of achievements, improvement in performance,
upgrading the services provided to citizens, improving processes of maintenance and operations, financial performance and water loss reduction as a
result of the water and sewerage management and operation contract.
Under the terms of an agreement with the Water Authority, Jordan Water Company (Miyahuna) has managed and operated water and wastewater treatment
services for a period of (4) years as of 1/1/2014 to 31/12/2017.

196
9,1
thousand

Population

Mm3

Water supply

1000
Area

Total Water Subscribers

5,993

26,662

Theiban

Madaba

Km2

137

per capita

Water
consumption

65% 98%

Sewerage network
cover

Water services cover

The governorate of Madaba is supplied
with water from its own sources, consisting of 15 wells in Al Wala and Al-Haidan
basin. A number of wells are operated
according to water needs. The water
supply in 2017 reached 9,753,145 m³ for all
household, tourism and industrial uses.
Madaba is supplied with water from
Amman if the water sources of Madaba
stop for any reason.

5

Number of water
reservoir with a
capacity of 20
thousand m³.

Water
Complaints

* The length of the water network is 1,239 km long.
* The length of the sewerage network is 155 km long.
* Support maintenance teams through rental of cabins, compressors, repositioning agreement and
sanitation emergency agreement.
* Partnership with (the private sector and GIZ) In cooperation with the Water Authority through the Planning and Management Unit to work on the provision of electrical energy by rehabilitating Lab and Wallah
stations as well as replacing the old pumps with modern high-tech ones which are environmentally
friendly and energy-saving starting from Jan 2015.

6

* Complaints offices in Madaba Water Department and Theban are fully connected with the call center at
Miyahuna. All types of complaints (fractures, lack of access to water, quality and sanitation) are received
and recorded through a central complaints system.

Number of
pumping
stations

Water unreceived complaints

Breakage and leakage complaints

Average response time

Average response time

2016

2017

2,7

3

Hour

2016
Hour

Hour

2.9

2.7

2.7

3.1

2.4
3.4

2.5

2.5

2016
3.1

3.3

2.4
2.6
3.5

3.4

2.9
2.9

2.5

2.1

2.4

2.4

2.6

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May June July

2.7
3.0
3.9

Aug

2015
2.8

2.8

2.2

2.1

2.9

3.0

3.1

Sept

Oct

Nov Des

2.1
3.2

113
Jan

408

362
129
Feb

110
Mar

364
96
Apr

House Connection
465
133
May

406
121
June

427

401
128
July

140
Aug

373
108
Sept

469
175
Oct

450
142
Nov

413
125
Des

Drinking Water:

Fractures Repair Response Time

2017

445

2017

35 43,7

Hour

Main Line

2.1

2.5
2.5

Hj]hYjYlagfg^Yla_`l[gfljgdhjg_jYeYkYhhda]\YlEaqY`mfYo`]j]Y\]lYad]\\jafcaf_
water quality plan in Madaba Governorate is implemented.
>gddgo%mhimYdalq[gehdYaflkafEY\YZYafY[[gj\Yf[]oal`l`]e]l`g\gdg_qmk]\Yl
Miyahuna.
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`][gfljgdhjg_jYeg^EY\YZYkkgmj[]kYf\f]logjck$o`]j] )$)*0!
kYehd]ko]j][gdd][l]\Yf\kmZb][l]\lg +$(/.!dYZYf\^a]d\l]klkYlEaqY`mfYk[]fljYd
labs.
L`]h]j[]flY_]g^ZY[l]jagdg_a[YdkYehd]k^jgeZgl`l`]f]logjcYf\[`dgjafYl]\
sources conforming to the specifications was 100%.

Domestic and Nondomestic Wastewater :
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`][gfljgdhjg_jYeg^EY\YZYk]o]jY_]hdYfl$l`]j]^gj]$))-kYehd]ko]j][gdd][l]\Yf\kmZb][l]\lg/+,l]klk&
Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`][gfljgdhjg_jYeg^l`]^Y[lgja]k[gff][l]\lgl`]k]o]jY_]f]logjc$l`]j]^gj]$*(kYehd]ko]j][gdd][l]\^jgel`];g[Y%;gdY
Factory and underwent 136 tests.
51.6%

Water Loss:
"E]Ykmj]klYc]flgY\bmklYf\[gjj][lkmZk[jaZ]jke]l]jkYj]Yk^gddgok2
J]%k]YdYf\klYZadar] *,0,!e]l]jkkgalakfgllYeh]j]\oal`&
J]hdY[]Yf\klYZadar] **),!e]l]jk&
J]hdY[af_kge]g^l`]eYbgj[gfkme]jke]l]jkoal`]d][ljgfa[gf]k

Water Loss Ratio (NRW)
40.8%

39.4%

2015

2016

36.8%

39.7%

*Inspection and search for illegal uses of water where 289 cases were detected
*Work on measuring the quantities of water supplied to each area from distribution sources to calculate the total loss of (Madaba, Thiban, Lib, Melih and Jabal
Bani Hamida) in order to address the causes.
Average
Base Year

2014

2017

Water loss during the contract (2014 - 2017) decreased by 24% over the base years (2011 - 2013).
Fgl]2*(),$afo`a[`oYl]jkmZk[jahlagfko]j][gjj][l]\^gjl`]h]jag\hjagjlgl`]\Yl]g^l`][gee]f[]e]flg^l`][gfljY[l&

L`]YffmYd^afYf[aYd]^^][lg^j]\m[af_dgkk]kaf*()/ /.(!l`gmkYf\B<Yf\Y[[gj\af_lgl`]^gddgoaf_]imYlagf2
Financial effect = the amount of loss reduction compared to the basic years (11.9%) * Amount of pumping from wells (11.09 million cubic meters) * Production cost per
cubic meter (0.58 JD).
Oal`afl`]^jYe]ogjcg^hdYfklgj]\m[]oYl]jdgkk$l`]MK<-eaddagf9d%>YjYhjgb][lkaf[dm\]\`q\jYmda[kYfYdqkakg^EY\YZYkoYl]jf]logjcYf\alk\akljaZmlagfY[[gj\af_
to operational pressures LH, HH and GRAVITY. A large part of this plan will be implemented in 2018. Also, Skada wells system will be supplied and installed in addition to two
Mobile Workshop for the maintenance of water lines and networks and another workshop for water loss (including the devices and tools required to work).

Electricity Consumption
The consumption of electricity per cubic meter of
water is (KWh / m³) decreased during the contract by
21% over the base years.
The annual financial effect of reducing the consumption of cubic meters of electric power decreased from
(3.77 KWh \ m³) average base years to (2.88KWh \ m³)
in 2017 (935) thousand JDs according to the following
]imYlagf2
Financial Effect = Low consumption per cubic meter
of electricity (0.89) * Quantity of water supply (11.09
million m³) * Electricity price (JD 0.095).

Water Supply ,Electricity Consumption & Electricity Value

Consumption of electricity (KWh/m3)

Electricity Vonsumption(KWh)

Average Base Year

2014

2015

2016

2017

The value of the invoice increased in 2017 because
we increased the quantities of water exported to Amman

Electricity Vonsumption(JOD)

Water Supply (m3)

Revenues and Collection of Water Prices

Customer Service
;gfklYfl[gjj][lagfYf\mh\Yl]g^kmZk[jaZ]jkaf^gjeYlagfafl`]P/
Payroll system.
10&/g^Y[lan]kmZk[jahlagfko]j]\m]lgaehjgn]\Zaddaf_Yf\
accuracy in taking meter readings using hand held devices to issue and
distribute invoices as scheduled and document meter cases.

3,524 3,578

3,670 3,740

2014

2015

4,148

1,953

Revenues

1,247

2013

102%

9[lanYlaf_<`]ZYfoYl]jg^^a[]oal`[gdd][lagfYf\oYl]j\]dan]jqlg
f]okmZk[jaZ]jkk]jna[]k&
L`]nYdm]g^l`]kmZk[jaZ]jkj]imaj]\j]eYafaf_ZaddkakYZgml ,&,!
million JDs.

Collection rate

2016

2017

102%
89%

91%

2016

2017

64%

2013

Several water and sewerage projects (underway in
2018) have been implemented in the governorate to
improve the level of service provided to citizens, the
period of water supply and water networks in
areas that suffer from weakness.

3,981

Collections

<aj][lkmh]jnakagfgfl`]aehd]e]flYlagfg^f]okmZk[jahlagfkYf\
improvement of execution procedures including the installation of water
e]l]jkZqEaqY`mfYkl]Yekafkl]Y\g^[gfljY[lgjk&

Technical Affairs and Information
Technology

4,571

4,460

2014

Cost

2015

Finance Authority

#

Project Name

1

Supply and extension of water line to service Granada and Guerina.

2

Supply and extension of water line to serve El Arish and El Mashqar. 385,800

3

Extending the diameter of 400 mm in the area of Haidan wells.

96,000

Capital balance

4

Replace part of the carrier line to the purification plant.

127,000

Capital balance

5

Extension of 700 m line in Hanina length.

30,945

Capital balance

6

Project of reducing water loss (Fara)

3,500,000

UASID

334,400

A continuous capital balance of
2016

Financial Affairs:
Operational Cost Coverage Ratio
According to revenue calculated on the basic of bills

Operational Cost Coverage Ratio

Year

Revenues

Operational Expenses

Revenues Cost Coverage Ratio

2011

2,234,680

4,502,575

49.63%

87%
70%

2012

2,166,474

4,396,559

49.28%

2013

2,179,890

4,792,211

45.49%

2014

3,704,308

5,291,334

70.01%

2015

3,877,870

5,351,273

72.47%

2016

4,603,733

5,303,015

86.81%

2017

5,303,015

6,383,792

74.14%

74%

73%

48%

Average
Base Year

2014

2015

2016

2017

The cost coverage ratio during the years of the contract increased by 59% over the base years.
* The cost coverage ratio decreased in 2017 due to the increase in pumping water to Amman.

Distribution of Operating Expenses

4%
Sewage
charges (3%)
161,723

12%
Other expenses

745,613

25%
Salary expenses
1,625,568

63%
Electricity
expenses
4,012,611

Revenue Distribution
1%
Meters income
47,750

3%
Sanitation (25%)
145,873

Miscellaneous income

6%
New water
connections
262,390

82%
Water and
sanitation bills
3,478,212

4%
163,271

The cost of energy consumption due to water pumping and distribution operations is 63% noting
that water is pumped over three stages.
The table below shows the values of the fiscal deficit during the base years and the management contract

Pre-contract
Period

The period of the management and operation
of Madaba water and sewerage

Base Years
2011-2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

Collected Revenues

1,836,436

3,759,181

3,890,093

4,119,752

4,271,368

Operational Expenses

4,563,782

5,291,335

5,351,272

5,303,015

6,383,792

Deficit to be covered

2,727,346

1,532,154

1,461,179

1,183,263

2,112,424

Cost coverage ratio

40%

71%

73%

78%

67%

Description

The increase in electricity tariffs and the increase in pumping to Amman from
the LAP Station, which amounted to JD1.436 million in 2017, were not considered

Policies
- Follow-up and supervision on all water and sewarage projects
related to improving the supply in the governorate, increase the
efficiency of operations and reduce energy consumption using
modern energy-saving pumps.
- Follow-up the implementation of draft sewarage studies in preparation for the provision of funding necessary to put them to serve
areas within the city of Madaba.
- Focusing on building the capacity of the management employees
as well as the used systems in terms of developing human
resources, applying and transferring the modern technologies used
in Miyahuna and providing staff with a training on the know- how of
such systems, especially the subscribers, geographic information
(GIS) and complaints systems.

Employees
Upon receipt of the water management contract of Madaba, the
number of employees was 253 in addition to 25 employees from the
wells of Alwalah and Haidan and currently the number of employees
Zql`]]f\g^l`][gfljY[lakYk^gddgok2
- loaned from Water Authority 122.
- Appointed by Miyahuna 52.
- Upon receipt of the management contract, the number of subscribers per 1,000 is 11.2 and 5.3 by the end of 2017.
280

Upon
receipt of
the contract

Number of Employees
190

199

2014

2015

181

174

2016

2017

Challenges
L`]egklaehgjlYfl[`Ydd]f_]kYf\hjgZd]ek^Y[af_l`]eYfY_]e]fl[gfljY[lYj]2
- Accumulation of water bills on subscribers from previous years.
- High demand for sewerage services up to the maximum capacity (design) of the purification plant of 7600 m³ / day.
- Dealing with the decline in the quality of water during the heavy rain in winter and
hjgna\]YfYdl]jfYlan]kgmj[]af[Yk]l`]o]ddkklghh]\hmehaf_^jgel`][gehYfqk
sources in Amman.
%L`]YZadalqlg\]Ydoal`l`]9ml`gjalqkhdYfklgafljg\m[]k]n]jYdhjgb][lk^gjoYl]jYf\
sewarage services and to supervise and manage them by the administrative staff.
- Rising increase in electricity tariff and its impact on production costs.

Management
Contract for Water
& Wastewater
Services

Governorate

ZARQA

The Management and Operation Contract of
Al-Zarqa Water and Sewage/Sanitation

2017

EaqY`mfYlggcj]khgfkaZadalq^gjeYfY_af_oYl]jYf\k]oY_]k]jna[]kaf9d%RYjiY?gn]jfgjYl]
gfȉȇȈȌ/Ȉ/Ȉmf\]jl`]eYfY_]e]flYf\gh]jYlagf[gfljY[lka_f]\Zql`]OYl]j9ml`gjalqYf\Bgj\Yf
OYl]j;gehYfq%EaqY`mfYoal`l`]Yaeg^af[j]Ykaf_l`]d]n]dg^k]jna[]khjgna\]\lgl`][alar]fk
g^9d%RYjiY&
9d%RYjiYakl`]l`aj\dYj_]kl_gn]jfgjYl]afl`]Caf_\geafl]jekg^hghmdYlagf
Al- Zarqa Governorate is supplied
with water
wa
from the following
main sources
rces:
es:

L`]fmeZ]jg^oYl]j
kmZk[jaZ]jkafl`]
?gn]jfgjYl]akYZgmlȈȍȎ,ȇȇȇg^
o`geȅȎȏǄȌȋYj]k]jn]\oal`
k]oY_]g^l`]lglYdfmeZ]jg^
kmZk[jaZ]jk&

Internal sources: (wells
of Al- Zarqa )

External sources:
(Amman).

and it is administratively divided into
the following districts and
sub-district:
Al-Dlail
Sub-district
beerain
Sub-district
Al-Azraq
Sub-district

Qasabat al-Zarqa
District

Al-Rusaifeh
District
Al- Hashemeyah
District

Operations Management
AfklYddYlagfg^\a^^]j]fl\aYe]l]jkoYl]jhah]koal`Yd]f_l`g^7,700elgaehjgn]oYl]jkmhhdqaf
k]n]jYdYj]Ykg^9d%RYjiY?gn]jfgjYl]&
9[lanYlagfg^l`]600eedaf] >j]f[`dgYf!lgmhda^ll`]oYl]j[geaf_^jge9d%EmjYiYZlg9mbYfj]k]jngaj&
AfklYddYlagfg^100 eehah]koal`Yd]f_l`g^240elgl]jeafYl]l`]hjgZd]ekg^kge]Yj]YkfYe]\ 9d%FYiYZ$
9d%EmYd]e]]fYf\@Yk`ae@gmkaf_!&
J]`YZadalYlagfg^kmhhdqo]ddk 10 + 9 + 3 + 3Y!Yf\l`]\]]hh`gkh`Yl]o]ddaf9d%JmkYa^]`&
J]`YZadalYlagfYf\9[lanYlagfg^4hmehkYlC`goKlYlagflgoYj\k9d%H]ljYoaj]k]jngaj&
:]_afaf_g^l`]eYafl]fYf[]l]f\]jgh]jYlagfk^gjYhYjlg^l`]hmehaf_klYlagfkmf\]jl`]
[gfljY[lg^9d%RYjiYOYl]jEYfY_]e]fl&
AfklYddYlagfg^400 eek]oY_]hah]oal`Yd]f_l`g^800eYf\l]jeafYl]Y`]Ydl``YrYj\
hjgZd]eafl`]^adl]jkYj]Y&
J]hdY[]e]flg^200eek]oY_]hah]oal` 300eehah]koal`Yd]f_l`g^YZgml900e&
;d]Yfaf_k]oY_]hah]koal`\a^^]j]fl\aYe]l]jkg^YZgml4,000eafY\\alagflg[d]Yfaf_1,800
eYf`gd]kYf\afklYddYlagfg^320ka]n]k jaf_#[gn]j!&
O]k]]cg^^]jaf_Y\aklaf_mak`]\k]jna[]Zqhjgna\af_l`]kmZk[jaZ]jkoal`oYl]jafYjYlagfaf_`gmjk$o`ad][gflafmaf_l`]
eYafl]fYf[]gfl`]oYl]jf]logjcYf\j]khgf\af_aee]\aYl]dqlgl`][gehdYaflkYf\fgla^a[Ylagfkj]_Yj\af_oYl]jYf\k]oY_]
k]jna[]k&
m3
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Report on the number of complaints for Sewage Service
and Response time \ Zarqa

2017

Response
Time

No. of
External
Links

No. of
Resolved
Complaints

No. of
Received
Complaints

5.7

1218

1242

1247

Jan

4.1

1055

1082

1093

Feb

3.5

1046

1274

1271

Mar

5.3

1246

1523

1528

Apr

2.4

1214

1541

1548

May

2.5

1268

1583

1586

Jun

2

1364

1730

1730

Jul

1.8

1284

1639

1639

Aug

1.9

1242

1570

1570

Sep

1.9

1267

1599

1599

Oct

1.9

1111

1410

1410

Nov

1.8

1103

1403

1403

Dec

2.9

14418

17596

17624

Total

Month

Water Network
Average Response
Time
Hour

No. of Resolved
Complaints

2,3 17,844

Complaints / Network Length

5.66

Length of Water
Network
km

3,152

Complaint/km/Year

Sewage Network
Average Response
Time
Hour

No. of Resolved
Complaints

Length of Sewer
Network

2,9 17,596 1,305

Complaints / Network Length

km

13.48

Complaint/km/Year

Future plans:
 Aehd]e]flYlagfg^l`]j]`YZadalYlagfhjgb][l
of Al- Ghuraya area network.
 Klm\qaf_l`]j]`YZadalYlagfg^l`]f]logjck
in the western areas of Qasabat Al- Zarqa.
 LYcaf_aflg[gfka\]jYlagfl`]imYflala]k
consumed for cleaning new implemented
networks by the Operations Department and
Contractors.
Klm\qYf\J]`YZadalYlagfg^f]logjc
Al-Hashemyah

The loss percentage in 2017 is 55.5% with a
decrease of 2% compared to the previous year
noting that the goal is to reduce it to 2% per year:
Drop (%)

Losses (%)

2014

% 2.5
%3

% 60.5
% 57.5

2015
2016

2%

% 55.5

2017

Technical Services
634,109

149,450
29,315

86,075

67,236

39,600

27,900

Year

% 63

Tenders of Al-Zarqa Water Contracts for 2017

35,000

NRW
unit

785,715

575,800

102,820

;gfkljm[lagf KmhhdqYf\ J]hdY[]e]fl EYafl]fYf
OYddk KmhhdqYf\
OYl]j
=pl]f\l`] =pl]fkagf
OYl]j
KmhhdqYf\
Yf\
]pl]fkagf g^)-(ee []g^l`] [gfkljm[la ]pl]fkagf
kmhhdq
oYl]jdaf] g^oYl]j
Kmhhdq ]pl]fkagfg^
^afak`af_g^ g^l`]
daf]af
gd\RYjiY
gfg^
g^oYl]j aehjgne]
^jge
daf]klg aehjgne] oYkl]daf]
[mklge]j k]oY_] 9d%@Yk`]e]qY` KlYlagf 9d%Jmka^Y` daf]lg
flhjgb][l 9d%@YdYZYl k]jn]
flhjgb][l
^jgeMe
k]jna[]k daf]koal`af
9j]Y
Yf\
o]ddk 0T1! k]jn]
afEYj`YZ lgoYj\k <Y`aYl9d
af
JmeYf]`
Zmad\af_
9d%Bak`
lmjfaf_al Yf\H]jaf 9d%<`]al`Y
9j]Y
9d%<d]]d EY\]afY` 9d%Jmka^]`
KlYlagf
Klj]]l
aflgg^^a[]k o]ddk *!
e9j]Y
Yf<Y`aYl
9j]Y
lgoYj\k
9d%:gklYf
9dYdgmc

Human
Resources

Summary – staff number of Zarqa
Water Management Contract

Number

Summary – staff
qualifications of Zarqa Water
Management Contract
Master

Staff number – at the beginning of
Contract

669

Current staff number

586

Number of current loaned staff

470

Number of recruited staff
Miyahuna employee – currently
working on contract

99
17

Number of the expired loan staff –
loaned staff

199

Total and final number of staff of
management contract

586

Number

3

Bachelor's

44

Diploma with
comprehensive Exam

109

Diploma without
comprehensive Exam

9

Three years Diploma

8

Vocational Diploma
(one – two years)

47

Licensure

117

High School
Less than High
School
vocational
certificate
Total

61
185
3
586

Combining the following offices into the
information network:

Al-Tafah

Beerain

Station office.

Collection Office.

I.T
Unit

;gehd]laf_g^l`]Yj[`anaf_Yf\9m\alaf_g^`gmk][gff][lagfkljYfkY[lagfkgfl`]?AKkqkl]e^gjl`]q]Yjk
2016 - 2017.
9\\af_oYl]jYf\k]oY_]f]logjck^gjEadd]ffame;`Ydd]f_]hjgb][lkgfl`]?AKkqkl]e&
Execution of purchase tender of (20) new computers.
Follow-up the development and updating of all programs and applications in the various directorates and
departments in the contract of Al-Zarqa water and sewage management contract.
Continuing to provide staff with technical support around the clock

Operational Program: Follow-up and implementation of field and
operational tasks for pumping and treatment stations as well as
reservoirs:

Location
Treatment,
pumping &
storage stations.

Quality
Unit

Number of
Samples

Number of field
tests

Match (%)

930

2713

% 99.4

The 2017 Monitoring Program: the laboratories of the Water Authority staff works to collect
samples (drinking water and industrial wastewater) as well as performs analysis, where the
numbers of tests conducted are illustrated and represented by the indicators of performance
as follows:
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Quality Complaints
The quality complaints which amounted to (57) are being followed up
with a response rate of (29.8) minute as shown below (in terms of the
type of complaint):
Wastewater

Turbidity

2

9

No quality Problem

46

Water lines and new networks: the samples have been collected and analyzed in Zai
laboratories with the lengths and number of samples as follows:

Total cost (JD)

Total examined lengths
(m)

11085

73216

Number of samples
collected (sample)

247

Number of bacterial
examination on samples
(bacterial test)

191

Number of field
Total number of
examination (field test) examination (test)

496

687

Year

2017

2017

2016

21,067,629

21,530,204

Measure
Unit

JOD

Af\a[Ylgj
Total Revenue

C.S

Department
17,780,775

17,518,932

JOD

Revenue of water prices

18,528,836

16,985,795

JOD

Recognized Revenues

95.96%

103%

%

13,721,633

12,973,659

JOD

Debt (receivable accounts
balance) end of each year

152,111
(Q4\2017)

118,044
(Q4\2016)

Bill

Number of on-site issued bills
(via mobile device)

Collection Rate

98.45%

90%

%

Afnga[af_JYlag

173,551

166,708

Subscriber

Number of active subscribers

2105

1008

Subscriber

Cases of illegal use

Moreover, the following have been achieved:
Af[j]Yk]l`]afnga[af_jYl]^jge1(af*().lg10&,-af*()/$o`a[``Yk`Y\Yka_fa^a[YflaehY[l
on the increase in revenues, the collected amounts and the reduction of water loss.
L`]fmeZ]jg^kmZk[jaZ]jk[gff][l]\lgl`]k]oY_]f]logjcj]Y[`]\/0&-,g^l`]lglYdfmeZ]j
of subscribers.
Gh]faf_Yf\\]n]dghaf_g^:]]jYaf[gdd][lagfg^^a[]&
KlYjll`][gdd][lagfYf\hYjlaYdZdg[caf_hjg[]kkl`jgm_`egZad]\]na[]k&
 ;gf\m[laf_YfYfYdqla[Ydklm\qg^l`]e]l]jkkmZk[jaZ]jkYf\dYj_][gfkme]jkafgj\]jlg
\]n]dghl`]el`jgm_`9d%>9J9l]f\]j^mf\]\Zql`]MK9A<&

Year

Revenues

Expenses

Operation
Expenses
Coverage Ratio

2014

11.9 Million

20.1 Million

59%

2015

18.6 Million

20.4 Million

85%

2016

23,661 Million

28,509 Million

83%

2017

23,165 Million

32,358 Million

72%

Financial Indicators Based on Performance Incentive

Financial Indicators Based on Operational Incentive

Amount of the paid operational incentive
reached to

620,000 JD for 2017

Year

Revenues

Expenses

2014

12.2 Million

14.7 Million

83%

2015

14.7 Million

15.5 Million

105%

2016

19.7 Million

16.5 Million

119%

2017

21.6 Million

16.5 Million

131%

Operation Expenses
Coverage Ratio

Financial

STATEMENT

